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TEN BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY. AUG. 25. 1955
MRS W. B BOWEN
DV"lSrnm NEWS being transferred to valdosta, G. PULASKI NEWS.\rAJ II�I\ Mr Bin Holloway VIsited 10
Gr�i�lnn��o�t:: R L Holland and Mr and Mn Paul Fordham lnd
son of Savannah spent. the week children or Savannah were spend-
Mrs C. H Temples, Mrs EhJRh end \\ ith Mr and Mrs Charlie the-day guests Sunday ot Mr andAkins and Mrs Alvin Anderson Holland Henry Holland accornpan- Mrs W R Forehand
.pent several days at Jacksonville le(�f1������ h�':;� f'Snlt� vg:�uch of vI5�i:Jt�rr �1'�(ll���S 0Jor���'i����:Boach last" eek
Columbus UfC VISiting their grund- Icy SundayMrR Juanltu Earle of Rome Jnther, Mr R G Riggs and fum- Mrs G P Greene attended theVI81ted her Sister, Mrs H V Nenl l1y funeral of her br other-In-law,during th,e weekend Mr und Mrs Lester Riggs, Nun- Joshua Beasley ill Refdavllle,Some of those Jrom out of town cy and Sonny Riggs and
MISS1
Thursday"ere tor the funura! of Mr A L Sally Riggs spent Sundny 111 Jesup Mr and Mrs lin Phlfllpe ofDonaldson were MI und Mrs with Mrs ... Bertie Huwkins Swainsboro uccompuuten b) Mrs��ro!nr"��r .,�rlnPD����(j:�nFnl�dl MISS HOLLAND HONOREE I��!��hr Leu spent FIHluy III Stl\-fAmily of Miami, I\1r and Mrs MISS Robbie Hollund populnrj Mr und ]\Irs Harry Wallcll ofCharhe Donaldson and COlnlly of bride-elect of September 4, "as �lhcns spent several days lustNlaml Fla, Mr. and Mrs Gordon honoree at man)' lovely pur-ties week with his pureuta, Mr and
DENMARK NEWS
Donaldson of Vidnho and Lester wfltle m Atlnntu The first of these Mrs C L WurrenDonaldson of Jacksonville, Flo on July 21. The Wesleyan Service 1\11' George 0 Frnnkhn, Sr re-Mr and Mrs J B Johnson and GUild surprised MISM Holland w Ith turned home Sunday ufter being achildren spent the week end with a bathroom shower nt the home patient In the Central of GeorgiaItll sister Mrs McCullough and Mr
10f
Mrs ,Eugene Drmknrd AgRIIl Hoapitnl where ho underwent sur- Mrs J C Bute visited relutlves'McCullough In Anniston, Ala On August 13. MISS Holland \\8S gery He IS tmprovmg nicely In Statesboro lust week, and \\8SThe ladles of the Wcsleyan Ser- honored With a linen shower, gwen Mr nnd Mrs Elmore Anderson uccompanied home by her sister,'VIce GUild served Ruppel to the by Mrs Garvin Miller ut her home of Jacksonville, Florida spent the Mrs .J J E Anderson to spend 8lIulloch County Methodist Men'1J11n Decatur On August 20, Mrs week end With Mr nnd Mrs Jul- fell daysCluh Monday night The Wives of Ronald Stnewey and MISS Ruby I mn Anderson Mr and Mrs Wilham H Zct­the cub members w ere present I Jordan, entertained ut II luncheon
r
Johnny Will ren or Savannah, terower and Lindo were SnturdayMr and Mrs .J P Motes and at the Pnrudlae Room, nlld on visited his mother, Mrs Mtll)' WIlI- evening dinner guests of Mr undchildren of Charlotte, N C viSited August 24th Mrs Buck Shumbur- lell over the week end Mrs H H Rynls at BrookletMr and Mrs Lloyd Motes last ger and MISS EIi:r.nbelh .fullles l\1rs C L Wurren, 1\1, and Mrs Mr and Mrs J L Lamb accom-"eek 8gB'" named Miss Hollnnd us hon- HUflY Wlirioll, lind MIS lIerb panled Mr nnd Mrs E I.. BrownMr Sidney Doswell and son, orce at n lillgorle Hho\\cr at thO, Reeves Spcllt 1hul'Sdny III Sinan- and fnmlly of Brooklet to Guincs-Hamlin, of Rrunswlck flpent SUII- home of Alrs ShumbUigel nah Ville Fla to 8pend the \\eok enddC')' \Hth Mr and Mrs Lloyd
I
MrS' II L 'i'lllpnell nlld Mrs as g'ucsts'of 1\1r and Mrs EmoryMoteH Mrs Albert E Gross of Palnt.- Edith PutrlCk spent the week end LambMr and Mrs. John McClll1n and ka, Flolldll, IS the guest of hel With relatives III Jucksonville. Fin Mrs Colen Rushmg and MrsBon of Orlando, Fin. are vlsltm!;, sister Mra n i\1 McCroan nnd 1\11 nnd Mrs Allen Venable of M 1\1 Rushing VISIted I\1r and.'r and Mrs C T McClam and Mr l\IcCrolin fOI sever,,1 dllYs Jefferson and Mrs George lc- Mrs C A Zetlero"er Frldu.y Rndother relatl\'cs
I Queen of Eustm811 spent Thurs- nttcnded Services at B1uck CreekFriends of Mrs B B Davis "Ill You need the Farm Bureau- day and Flldu}' With !\Ir nnd !\Irs Churchbe glud to know that she IS IInprov- the Farm Bureau need. you-Join G P Greene. Mrs Mark Wilson and little'nK' at the Bulloch County Hospital AUlu.t 30th.
I
Mrs L 0 Wilkes, Mr unci Mrs duughter vIsited Mr nnd MISafter undcrgolllg nn opera lion Benille Purl Ish, ,Judy and Lurl y Emeral Lunler dUllllg the week,Lt Jnmey Daughtry vIsited hut
II h T of BI ul\!m Ick wei e spend-lhe-dny
I
and attended Services at Bhlckgrundmother. Mrs C C Daugh- SublCrlbe �o the Uu oc Ime., guests of Mr und Mrs Waltel Creek Churchtry durm,g the week elld He IS -the farmer. new.paper ,Loe, Saturday Mrs H H Zetterower vIsited
---
her Sister, Mrs W S llrannen
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATIONS Thursdny In Statesboro
Th L_ t b f Mrs J Z Putrlck nnd her I1l\r- MI ond MIS Julius Benton lind• .,.,S uy or your money enl. of Puln,kl. On. huve hnd for fUIl1J1y of Albuny ,,,II nJrlve dUI'
------------ Ing the week for n VISit wlh Mr
und l\1 ra \V \V Jones, and Mr
and MI s Clqyce Mnrtlll
MIS Chillies Strtekland und
little son, Tommy of Pembroke
vUlited Mrs J A Denmark and
Mr tlnd Mrs Gene Donmalk last
'leek
Lmdu Zetlerower had as guest
fOI the week end, Nlkl Ansley
SUNDAY-MONDAY.TUESOAY, Mr and Mrs Carl Rockcr were
VISitors 111 Macon last week
Pfc Franklin Zettero\\er, of Ft
Bliss, Texas, arrived Sundny to
spend n few days" Ith hiS pnrcnl$,
Mr and Mrs H H Zetterower
He was accompanied by prc Billy
Groovel, who IS nlso stntloned nt
F'l Bliss and Will VISit hiS PUI cnts.
Mr lind Mrs Paul Groover of
Stlltos-bolO
Toez Theater
BROOKLET. GA.
Admi.. lon 38c - 15c
AUG. 28.29.30
"MAN WITHOUT A
START"
BeautIful table CHINA I. yours FREE at your
,....."•• You get one piece of wonderful "Meadow
Gold" CHINA FREE when you buy one pound of
N_ Orlean.' famous FRENCH MARKET COFFEE
at the regular retail price. FRIDAY.SATURDAY.
SEPT. 2.3
"SMOI{E SIGNAL"
WEDNESDAY·THURSDAY.
AUG. 31-SEPT. I
"MAMBO"
NIl' ti tI" ,(fed
••,..; nOOR "WINe -,tJIII"". rl1 in 1.'I"y 1118"'.
'.''1' LI•• A ••••AC•••••UI' WII'HOUI' COIl'LY
DI.I' COLL.nl•• PIP., A•••••1,'1".'
STATES80RO DUCGY & WAGON CO.
COURTLAND STREET PHONE 4-3214
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
a couple of weeks, the four older
children of Mr Buel Trapnell of
.lenkinaburg, Georgia, Zannte,
Rreddie, Dianne und Barbara Last
Wednesduy they came down for a
vlait.: Thursday, eook the .fourolder children, and \\ ent to I ern­
nndiua, Flo, left. their maid and
seven months old baby, Patr-ick,
\\ lth Mrs Patrick and her PUI enta
III Pulaski, Oa und returned Sat­
urday night Sunday all the H L
Trapnell family, Mr IIl1d MIS
Harry Berch and two daughters,
Lucy Muywnd Ruth, had II PICIlIC
lunch at Coleman's bridge, cele­
brating Mrs Patrick and ZUl1Ille's
birthday After lunch all weur III
fOI a awun, All reported u pleasant
day.
MRS H H ZETTEROWER
CHURCH SOCIAL
Members of Hnl Ville Church und
Its orgnl1lzutlolls enjoyed the
Covered Dish Dlnncr und \\lltel­
melon cuttlllg SntUl<iIlY evelling
llt the Denmal k School Altel dlll­
ncr was SCI ved, the Jlostor, Hev.
Olean Mobley und hiS wlCe led the
group III SlIlglllg choruses elc Also
games nnd contests" were enjoyed
by £.yerybody
H D. CLUB MEETING
The Denmark Home Demonstra­
tion Club held their regular meet­
Ing Wednesday afternoon at the
School bUlldlllg After the demon-
���:�:�n':;�,:�s����d mai�!ID�u��i
Akins and Mrs. Mary Proctor were
co-hostesses
SR. SEWING CLUB
The next meeting of the Den­
mark Sewing club \\ III be held
Wednesday uftornoon, August :11,
at :1 00 at the home of MIS J C.
BUle All ll\embCls nrc requested
to bring thlnibles, till cud, needles,
scissors nnd ulso scrnps enough to
cut und sew One qUilt square
HARVILLE W M S
The \V l\J S of Hal ville Church
met Monday ufternoon at the hOllle
of Mrs Clevy DeLoach Mrs Tom
Rucker nl rungcd the program from
Royul Service After the bUSiness
meetlllg, MIS" Walior Royal assist­
ed her mother, Mrs DeLOAch
SSlrvlng refreshments.
BLACK CREEK P B Y F.
The Black Creek PrimitIVe Bap­
tist P B Y F hus re-organlzed, thefirst meetlllg haVing been held
on August 7th at the church OUI­
IIlg the bUSiness meeting, new of­
ficers were elected as follows
PreSident, Sllns WllluUllS, lstVice Plcsldent, Betty Jean Wnters.
2nd VICe PreSident, Ruchael Cook,Brd Vice Plcsl(lent, CalvlIl WllsOIl,Sec I etary, Howard Wlliuuns,Trensurer Carolyn Gook. Repolt­
er, Huzel McDonald. PlRnlst. Shir­
ley FOI dhulll, Song Leadel, Ed\\ In
AkinS, nnd Sponsol, Mrs Fred
Lee.
We lIIge 1111 Teenagers alound
the complunJty to uttend each Sun­
day afternoon at 5 00 o'clock Ilt
the Chulch InstallatIOn service
\\ III bc held Augst 28th
E. W. BUANNEN
FUNEUAL TUESDi\ Y
E W Brnnnen, 75, died last
Monday IlIOI nlll}r at hiS home uflC!
un IlIlIess of sevelul necks lie
WUS It Ilfelong I eSldcnt 01 Bulloch
County
He 18 sUlvl\'cd by SIX sons, L\\O
daughlels und one blot.hel
FunCi nl sel \Ices "el e held
Tuesdll) uftelnoon at 4 o'clock nt
Payne's Chapel Church, by Rev
Perl y Key, Rev E D PI Ice nnd
Re\ Clifford E.:I"ulds BurUlI
was III the church cemetery
Baines Funeral !lome nus In
chuige of arlangements
NO QUESTION ABOUT IT
YOU KNOW YO� SAVE!
MIDDLEGROIJND PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST CIRCLE MEETS
The Ml<ldleground Prlmltll e
Baptist Circle \\ III meet Wedlleg.
day August 31 at 11 00 o'clock
)at the home of Mrs J G Groover
B REA D 2 f 25
\\Ith Mrs Mildred Jones as co-
or c
hosteas The subJect for study" ill
�:rd�\I;e�:��d �I a�t��:Crs arc 11 I1111! •• ..,.
SHORTENING
BAKE·RITE
ILlmit One wlib Foad Order!)
S9C3 Lb Can
DETERGENT
L A.R G E F A B
I
ASTOR
INSTANT COFFEE
(Limit Two wilb Food Order!)
Box
6·oz Jar 99C
ROYAL HAWAIIAN UQht Meat
TUNA FISH No. 1;2 Can
DEL MONTE
PEACHES HALVES & SLICES No. 21;2 Can
FLAVORFUL
Chk. ROAST
ROUND BONE
Sh'ld. ROAST
-S:;:�:E. Lb 39c �
_.E:}E�Vr Lb49c ��
Ti�5r lb59c
DEUCIOUS Round ..
T-Bone Steak
CLliiClsrEAK "EAT-RITE" 79c TENDER 49c�EE'1:�Y Lb ���: Lb
SOUIb.... S4ar Canned
HAM S 4·Lbs Net
"Eat·RlI." Quallly ConlroDed
S349 H'burger 3 LII.99c
49c PEeil C H Lb 32cLb
Large Calif. Vine Ripe
£�!a'oupes 2
White Grapes 2
DUNCAN HINES Fro.en
ORA N G E J U ICE 7 Cans
PAN·REDI
FROZEN SHRIMP Pkg
99c
Dixie Darling Family LC?aves
PLENTY OF
PARKING SPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
LOVETI'S
SUPER
FOOD STORE
DIXIE DARLING
SALAD
DRESSING
LARGE 24·0Z JAR
,
2ge
JESSIE JEWEL
CHICKEN PIES
4 FOR
7ge
FROZEN FRESH
LIMEADE
6·0Z CAN
IOe
FRESH PEACHES
LARGE FREESTONE
2 POUNDS
25e
I BOSTON BUTT
PORK ROAST
POUND
3ge
SUNNYLAND GOVERNMENT
INSPECTED'
BREAKFAST LINK
SAUSAGE
POUND PACKAGE FOR
4ge
ROBBINS
WEINERS
I LB CELLO PK EACH
35e
RED BIRD
VIENNA
SAUSAGE
REGULAlt CAN
lOe
CRACK IN' GOOD
SALTINES
2 POUND BOX
39c
SOUTHERN BISCUIT
SELF·RISING
FLOUR
25·LB CLOTH BAG
$1.69
BULLoclI TIMES IIOIUI 'I'IIA1tBALI'CIIIft'tJIIY01' s_VICa'
WllBRB NBDIID
WE
MOVE FORWARD­
WE KNOW
NO OTHER WAY
STATESBORO NEWI- STATESBORO EAGLB
.ESTABLISHED 1892
STATESBORO. GA•• THURSDAY. SEPT. 1. 1956 PRICE FIVE CENTS
EFFORT TO SAVE
p� FJEU).
MANY POLIO
SHOTS PLANNED
Congressman Preston
At Middleground F. B. NEW R�ERVE
BILL CHANG�
Electronics Building
To Be Open To Public
The new olectronl.. plant bUild­
Inl whieh baa raeenUy been coma
pleted on U. S. 301 north of,Stotelboro will be opon to the pub­
lic on Sunday afternoon, Septem­
ber 11 from 3 until 6 o'clock, .t­
eordlng te, an .I announcement thlt
week by Thad J. Morrl•• P..aldent A blr alnrln, event will .:
of tho BUlloch County Devolopment pla.e at Plloto Flald Oft Seta""
Corporation. night. 80ptember 10th. 1'..........
Mr. "'orrl. ltoted that lomoone "Tho Tra...I.....
• fl'OM -..n, 0_
wo�ld be on hand to anowor qU.lt- with Dean Wlnlld at til, .lano, _
lonl and to allow tho ren.ral pub. Olle of the outotondln, !.I!.t"�lie to tour the bulldln, and prem- tettel In Gao,.... and "fIl."_
oell. n.tte.... an all IrirJ q.......ttoo '"-
Tampa. Pta. ,,_ aN two all ....When quoltlonod about tho pro- SOUth'l flnHt qaartetteo. The Iad-Ifl"tlll of flndln, an occupant for Ie. of BUlloeh and thIa NttIo!JI will��t ::l:!�nf�e�:d"I!"Ir�at�� upeclally enjoy the tine mallo
have been .ome fltty Inqulrlel.... furnllhed by thll out-ataDdl.. .wi
queltlng additional Information �:��:::. I�h;fo;':.:p=:.pnd that the lnformaUon and cor- Vle acreen.reapondence concerning getttlnl' Thtl PUfPGIe of till....nt II tothe plant In oporatlon waa beln, ral.. fundi to pay tho d.bta owl..h.ndled through a rellular factory by tho State.boro Athl.tl. "­locating 18"lce of New York Any lotion 10 that tho Llrhted Pleld 'dcvelopmcnu (If concrete plana
l11ay be retained for tutur.e ti.. by\\ ould be relealled to �he. public Im- our recreation proll'am or lueh I...medIately. he oald lerelta al may be advlsabl. b, ....
County and Oity or for Ute ...
muniCipal StadIum.
Mayor Bowen and Hon. A. R.
Lanier Were prelent ., the Nc.n'
meeting Dnd are of the o,InIOft.
thot fundI Ihould be railed to par.the obllretlonl of the Athl.tlc AI­
loclation 10 that the people of our
Home Arter Three Weeks' County will have the _ of a
lighted field for an, alld all _rtb­
whll. acllvlliOl.
Thll prorram of alncln, will be
.t Pllota Field on Seturda, nlch'
Septemb,r 10th and all clll..... ere
urged to a�tond and In dolnr 10.
a..llt In relalnlng our facUitiea a,_
Plloto FI.Id.
C. B. McAUloter. PrHIdont of
tho Auoclatlon hu appointed a
committee and you are urpd ....
IIlten to the pro,.... of thlo Il10\'''1\nent o.er SUilion WWN8.
Most Radical Departure
Is Opportunity For Men
Under lSY. To Enroll
m.B1....... .,... ,
Sc:h..aW hr .,., Itt .....
Explorer Scouts Back
Western Jaunt
"The Happy Wanderere" could
woll describe the group of local
Explorer Scouts and other. from
the Coastal Empire Boy Scout
Councl) which returned from three
weeki trip to the Philmont Ranch.
i
�\
Keep Georgia Green
Contest Rules Revised
Elder T Roe Sc�tt, new pallor of the State.boro Primitive BaphstChurch, h .hown here With hi. f';mll,. Left to rllht Jimmy, 19, •
M��o�:�� :�dF�td�: ;c':t"� U;h:;r:':�e �1:::·AI�u�o;� �r�-:;' :�;Miami PrimlhYe a.pli.t Church.
Mrs. F. W. Hughes
Retires As Our Reporter
SwceplIlg reVISion of the Keep contest Will be awarded a $lOO
GeorglB Green Contest wns an- prize
110unced lecently by Contest Pom\ scormg has been reVised
ChUlrmun, W Kirk Sutitve, Villon to make the contest mOl e Interest­
Bug & Paper Oorp, Savllnnuh In-g ,md eqUitable for competmg
Prizes for winning counties hllve counties Total pOints of 1000 ure
been IIlcrensed to n gl und totul of dlvldeiJ as follows Fires, fire COII­
$8,000 The stl\te-wulc contest \\111 trol-IOO, County counCil and
:be broken down IIlto ten prel!mm- c('llllnllttees--l00, Commulllty und
ory diStrIct contests With flnul county pnrtlclpatloll_200, Pub­
competition for the dIstrict WIIl- hClty-lOO. I\1nn.lgcment--200,
ners Public dell1onstratlon�l 00, Signs
Indications arc thut ut lensl one Postels, etC-100, Other actlvl­
hUlidred GeOlgm countu!s will tlcs--IOO
lHutlclpnt.c III the contest tillS yell I The Keep GeorgIa Gleen Con­
settmg an all tlllle record 'Entl y test, launched by the Geolgm For­
deadltne", stated Sutlive, ('IS No\- estlY Assocl8tlOn, IS Dlllled at the
ember 15, IU55" gonl of leduclng both tho number
The coniest has been plunned On and exteot of COl est files 11\ tho
the ten l)1esont fllo contlol diS· state Ne\\ emphaSIS thiS yeul Will
tr ICts of thc statc A \\ mnel WIll be placed on forest management
be selected from ench of the dls- "Through pi opel management",
trlcts and nwurded a $100 11IIze stated R H Rush, PresHlent of
These tell. district Wlnnel� Will the Georgl8 Forestry ASSOCiation,
then compete 1'01 the state pllzes "It IS felt thllt many of the causes
of $1,000 and $600 The ranger of forest fifes can be controlled
of the wmnmg county III the/state before they start..Jl
BROOKLET SOLDIER
COMPLETES ORIENTATION
Without any funfare and III a
very qillet sort of way there ap­
peared u little Item III the Brook­
let news column In our Issue of
August 1 t IUlnouncmg that Mrs
I;' W Hughes, Bulloch Times
COil espondent, wns moving to
Richmond 11111 to teuch English In
the high school there und at the
sume tllne designatlllg MIS John
C PloclOI OR the Times corres_
pondent 111 Blooklet
We certnmly extend a hearty
welcome to Mrs Proctol III JOining
the Bulloch T,mf.!s family and
commend her to the fille f\)lks of �
the Brooklet commullity and urge
their contmued SUPpOI t III fur­
I1Ishll1g hel the news for mcorpo_
lutlOn In the paper
We could not, however, pass
unnoticed the fille recold oC
lICllievement and the loyalty nnd
fUlthfulness With whICh Mrs
Hughes had pel formed her work
III reportlllC' the news flam Brook­
let
It IS a Job that reqUires no lit..­
tle work and perhaps like some oC
Fllst Lleut John T McCormick,
27, whose Wife, Mary. lives III Syl­
vnlllU, Gu. recently completed the
AI my Medlcul Field Service
School's n\lillalY Ollentatlon
course lit FOI t Sam Houston, Tex
lie IS the son of MI and MIS
John R McCormick, Brooklet, Ga ,
nnd was graduated flom the Med­
lcnl College 01 (,eolgln In 1953
Warnock H. D. Club
Met Woonesday
Mrs Billy Simmons entertumed
the W'lI nock Home Demonstration
Club lust Wednesday aftornpoll ut
her home About. 25 club mem­
bers were present The meeting
was culled to order by the presI­
dent; Mrs Brlsendme
Mrs E L Burnes gave a bonu­
tifulllnd msplrln� devotlonnl Mrs
Thigpen gave a demonstlutIon on
dl ymg flowel'S for lutel Use III
makmg III rnngements
MIS Henry Quattlebaum dem­
onstlated n bellutlful nlrnnge_
ment With painted pme conesThe hostess served deliCIOUS I e­
fr.cshments
BENEFIT BRIDGE AND
CANASTA PARTY SEPT 22
Tho Statesbolo Woman's Club
unnounces plaus fOl a benefit
blldge und canusla party to be
held Thursday. Sept 22 ut 3 30 p
m at the Stntesbolo Recreation
Center AdmiSSIOn 15 76\! for
each guest Mrs W A Bowen IS
general chairman
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BULLOCH TIMES may
be necessary next week to
hold an open air session of court.
leM than half of Russia's total. MRS. F. W. HUGHES and the amount ot; work Involeed 312,000 Ii:es,;r 1.8�2i�O�. w�rds,
J, SHIELDS KENAN
EDITOJI AND PU.U.HEII
AND
mE STAT,ESBORO NEWS
Ocnaolldated wue Statesboro Ealle
D••• TURNER, P'OUNDEII
Office: 23·26 Scibald Street
Phone 4-2514
MIMBER 0'"
OI[ORGIA PRE•• A••OCIATION
IULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
�'e". and advent.lnl' copy mu.st reach
tby ottlce not later than noon 'rues­
d .., to tneure publication In lbe cur­
..,,1 reeue.
Sub8crlption: '2.00 Per Year
S.le. Tax 6c Additional
Entered aI .econd �I.M matter March
I!, It(It at the po.lottlce at 8t&1"­
bora, Oa .• under t.be Act at COnlte..
ot Marcb II, 18>tll.
Outlook For
Brides And Grooms
Young folks who marry and es·
tabllsh homes t.his year will be en·
.bled tG embark under living
standards thnt will be better than
those of any comparRble group
•nywhere at any time in the past.
The besL in food, clothing, hous- -----------------..,.-------,­
'og and personal comforts will be
rouUne enjoyments, not conditions
that are obtainable only for the
few.
The Backward Look
TEN YEARS AGO TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Au•. 29, 1935
Henry L. Alderman, age 66,
died last night at the local hasp i­
t.ul as the result of injuries SU8-
t.nined when he fell from a build­
ing while at work.
Bulloch County farmers hold
their first cooperative hog sale
here Thursday. Prices ranged
from $9.75 down to $6.00 per 100.
Cotton farmers who signed
new contracts for 1936 are receiv­
Ing rental checks; of the 480 con­
tracts in the county. checks for
$11,466.81 have been received by
County Agent Byron Dyer, which
is the lirst half of t.he rental pay­
ments on 466 contracts.
A fund of $130,000 has been
assigned to Bulloch County for
highway improvement under di­
rection of local FERA oftlcials. It
will include paving the road west­
ward from Statesboro to Bethle­
hem church, and eastward townrd
Sand IHUl Ford; all!o 1'oad grading
at Brooklet, Denmark, Nevils and
Portal.
Brides and their young hus­
bands will find that homes are
more economically attained. They
will be able to enjoy more leisure
tltan their parents dld-Inorc time
to travel and enjoy the outdoors. nut Council as one means of mnin­
As a houaewlfe, the bride will find mining the wartime growth of the
that tho kitchen of the future wiH "eanut industry, was urged by
feature virtually every kind of Walter A. lUchards, president or
:::���lcgCr:��:�ie:::il�ag��,��r'; �h�u:!��::a:n P;:I��;h,C��n��I,
at
package'd and Crozen foods will Statesboro city school will open
make cooking something of a at 10 o'clock Monday morning,
dream. The new houses also are Sept. 10th. Exercises wUl be held
designed for 11 maximum of com· in tho hi"h school auditorium and
f,rt and a minimum of upkeep. registration of students will take
Newlyweds will copy their gratld- place immediately after chapel ex­
parents and raise more children. er('.isos. Student will go to their
respective grade rooms in whichNewlyweds ot the present, born they will be registered and sec­An' the depre.sion and reared in a tioned.
warring world, should be able to
A pleasant mixture of instru-:�: ·!�n��o�:n;��r�i�� :;i:tO:�l�!�� mental nnd vocal mUK�c: rendered
.s some threat remains of global by home talent and. vlIHtors from
War, But perh""s in 10 to 20 yenrs ,abroad, made a delightful e�tr,l­",more substantial pence may pl'e- butl:� t�u���o���I;,��d:�.RO ry s.an. And there are unprecedented wee y .
Gpportunitles for the new groom, When Supt..
B. L
..
Smith resigned
,the magazine Changing Times as head of the city schools of
....Ints out. Mor. opportunities are Statesboro last J�nc. the people THIRTY YEARS AGO."...enting themselves in electTon- of the city were 10 regret. The
••i atomle energy, chemicals, re� 1�8s of Mr. Smit.h was not more Bulloch Tim•• Au,. 27, 1925
tailing, advertising, construction disturbing than t.he .problem of Rev. C. A. Tafte, pastor of the
werk, 31rlines, and, of course, who should replace hIm. First Presbfteribn Church of Hen-
medicine, teaching and related Farm Burea� Chapt�rs of the derson, N. C., guest oC Rev. 1:1. R.
professions. There may be clouds, First Congressional D18trlc� a�e Boswell, will preach Sunday
ot course, and sbme dis�ppoint- meeting in semi-annual seSIIoIon tn morning at the Presbyterian
ments. But lall in all, the young Soperton today. H.�. Wingate, Church. }couples ot this year have many president of the Georgia Farm Bu- G. A. Bord, returning from aiMproved conditions for the start reau Federation, 'Will deliver the pro�pecting trip to Florida, "ad�
1·lfjtlhlellrim.arlrlleldrjCuiiriee�rii··iii�Pljri�nilCi�p�aliad�diriesiiisii'iiii�� \ vises his fdends to hold onto theirproperty in Bulloch County andbuy mOl'e while the opportunity
is offered."
.
FOUl' locnl barbers (Q, F. Dux­
tel', C. H. Zlssctt, W. D. ,Johnson
and Gus Floyd) gnve notice of ad­
vance in price or barberingl huir
cut 40 cents, shuve 20 cents, singe
25 cents. baths 36 cents, shine 10
cenls.
Under new campargn to enforce
recently-enucted truffie regula­
tions, 63 etHICS hovo boen docketed
in mayor's COl1l't during t.he past
two weeks; fines rnnged around
$2 pOI' churge-bl'ight lights, one
light, no light. With new "Ktop"
luw ItS an additional dl'ug-net, it
Bulloch Time. Au •. 3D, 1945
The hnportance of more Rctive
participation by I)ennut. growers In
the activities of the National Pea-
STOCK UP
NOW ON
Try Watkins
World-Famous Pepped
�:, .. ,u�-�
I WATI(I�o; \.
f��Robbins
e
J.•••p-"
�
You'll �:�I'�d y� didl Food
just nnturally tastes bettel'
when YOli add 1\ dash of peppel'
... It tast.es hetter still whon
you ml1ke it Wutkins Pepper.
Wutkins Peppel' COllies from
! �:�t���I�!t tI��o���S' � i�c��i���
a\l the fInval' in tho oil cells.
'l'hat's why Wulkins Pepper is
so fumous for its high qunlity
und unusual strength and fltlv-
01". So little goes so fllr­
meaning extra economy for
you. You try some, too.
Get Watkins Pepper nnd oth­
er pure food products the next
time I call.
Walkin. Products are Na·
tionally Advertised.
'Weiners
FOR
LABOR DAY MILTON WISE
Your Walkins Products Dealer
for Stale.boro and Northern
Bulloch Count,
CONTACT ME AT
P. O. BOX 22-STATESBORO
Savannah Press: Gordon Blitch in such service it might be inter- or if place en to en e 100 ype
of Statesboro, was in the city yes- (Continued From Page 1) esting to note these flgurCft that slugs
made �p from Mrs. �Ughe�terday and held a conference with point. Yet, there is no paper that we have hastily compiled. copy would Involve some M!4,OOMayor Myers on good roads; is in In last week's Issue Mnl. Hughes inches of type.
favor of using the convicts of Bul- �::��nit�ebe����I��b:a:�e :�ek� furnished the Bulloch Times with The entire Bu�oc�d Time� fat�­loch County on the roads, in con- lies at our nation, who through copy that amounted to some 200 ily, both �ew �n 0 th ant thOjunction with a good sized squad their fulthful correspondents and lines in print, each line two inches readers w 0 d have 't�'OUg 1 t �from this county, the entire force" long. We feel that this was sort years enjoyo er wrl Ing. ex. en
to be worked under the supervision reporters, record the little hap- of average alnce she has for these .congratulations and best w18he.
of road building experts such as penings in and arou.nd "�ur town" many years been vel" generous in on a job well done.
Chnthnm County has, -wh�revel' thaht might I e. h furnishing us with good, live andPolice Chief Morgan Mitchell It 18 th�re t ut we . e.arn VI a timely copy. It' AFtmnde cases against nine offenders has been slck� who has VISited who, Assuming that the 200 lines 8 ae ....
who had kept hogs within the city
who had u birthday party. c�urch would averaee six words to the Did you kuow that your e1m 10-
limits on lots smaller than per- do.ings, annlversarle�, schoo . af- line you may readi1y see that this cal laundry-The Model Laund"
milled by city ordinance. Each falt"8. meetln�, reunI,ons and
rlghtlWOUld
amount to some 1,800 ,-is the most modem a.d COlD...
was fined $1.00 in mayor's court. on down the hne. It.s news about words. In terms crvetume for the plete laundry in this areat
people and what they arc doing year this would amount t.o a total dand n.o finer contribution is made of 10,400 lines per year, or 62,- Model Laundry an
The Parusees of India dispose to thiS 01 any other weekly pa- 400 words. When multiplied by # Dry Cleaningof their dead by placing the bod- per than the news handed or the number of years of service in
tee on "towers of the silence," mailed to us so laithful1y each this case 300, we get a total of COURT HOUSE SQUARE
where they arc eaten by vultures; week by these fine folk who rep- -iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiso states the World Book Ency- resent our paper and your cern- •
elopedte. munlty In this work.
Mrs. Hughes first began sending
\in the Brooklet news back in 1926Toads do not give warts to hu- and has served taithfully and con­
mun beings; so states the World .tlnuously since that date. To got
Book Encyclopedia. some idea ot the amount of copy
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times Au •. 28, 1915
Amsterdam, Aug. 23.-At the
secret conferencc of cabinet min­
isters, political leaders and influ­
ential writers called by the Ger.
man Imperial chanceller ... Dr.
Helferich urged it was needful to
prepare for an honorable peace."
Gov. Nat Harris, after consulta­
tion with the members of the state
prlscn commission, tonight issued
a proclamation offering a reward
of $1,500 for apprehension of the
first three parties who took Leo
Frank from the state prison and
brought about his lynching in
Cobb county last week.
Judge and Mrs. J. F. Brannen
entertained very delighttully lut
Tuesday evening In honor of Mill
Marjorie Rantz of Wadley, who
was their guest.
After a week's visit wit.h Mi..
Clara Leck DeLoach, MIMes Car­
olyn Lane and Marguerite Brln!!on
have returned to their homes at
Millen. ,
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Preston have
returned from a visit of eeveeel
weeks, at their formel' home in
Walton County.
HEY, FELLARS, - - -
DON'T TINKER WITH
YOUR TV•
ft·
SERVICI
LIFER. ARTIST PAINTS IOOth CHRlaTSMILE - Tbe "Old·tlmer," an Inmate-a.tI.tat Florida's Raltord Prison whose Impressionsof a "Smiling Cbr}st" ore sougbt by churchesthroughout the Christian world. completed his200th painting last week. It will be presentedto R revival group by the mayor of Phenix
City, Alaboma'. "I took my first drink InPhenIx City," tbe old artist explained. "and In
time I became an acute alcoholic right there·.My family shunned me In Columbus, Georgia,right DC ross the river from Phenix City, andIn time I hit bottom. Now that the Sin CityIs cleoned uP. I'd feel proud to poInt them adozen Smiling Christ porlralts to replace tile
old gambllng·salOon algn•."
The. old artist, s�"lng lIfa a.-an habitual
criminal arter his' fourtb felon,. conYlcilon(buyIng liquor wltb worthless checks), has
continuously painted Smiling Chrls� portraitssince the night, live rears 8119, be dreamedthe Lord am lied at hIm. He glvea them with­
out cost to churcbes and rellgtous group.requesting them: He prefera to ,emaln anon,.­mous on account of his ohlldren. IIn the above photo, L. F. Cbapman.. wardenpf Raiford Prlspn; watcbe. the' Old·tlme" 'putnnlshlng touches on two. "Smile" paliulngs­one for Phenix City, the otber for LllllatiRotb wbo visited t�e artllt some time ago.
-'HI
w••••um. ,our car. and ....pon.ihilitie� wh.n we rende.. ,OU
ou .. S.nice of Sinc...it,. Oura i. a c.pahl. staff of
prof... ional. of tact and courte.,.
FIF'l'Y YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim•• Au•• 30, 1&01
The war is ended; Japan yields
to Russia's objection to indemnity.
On land and sea Russia's dead and
wounded is placed at 321,000, to
which must be added 60,000 in
Japanese prisons'; Japanese casu­
alties foot up to 167,OOO-much
... CALL ...
Nath's TV Sales & Service SMITH·TILLMAN MORTUARY
26 NORTH MAIN STREET _'STATESBORO
PHONE 4_2722_-2991"""'·228'
CHURCH
S. M.ia Exten.ion-Phoa. 4-9M3-Stat••bore, Ga
PROMPT EXPERT SERVICE
STILSON NEWS visited Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Orlodgeat GUI'nett, S. C. and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Phillip Buckles at Palmetto this
week.
Mr. and ]1'1'5". Dnnny Driggers
Ilnd son have. ret.urned to At.lnntn The lmitting machine, which
I
uftel' visiting his pnrcnts, Mr. Ilnd I docs the work of rpany persons
Mrs. D. L. Driggers. knitting by hand, was inventod in
Mrs. M. J. Nappi of Miami, Fin. 1869 by a man who became nllgry
and Mrs. C. J. Hodges of Suvnn- with his sweetheart because she
noh visited their brother J. 1(, pnid mOI'e nttent-ion to her knit­
Newman and Mrs. Newman. linJ{ thun to him. The mun'R nnme
J. J. Newmnn, .f. K. Newmun nc. was Willinm Lee, n clergyman of
companied by Mr. nnd Mrs. D. J. Nottinghamshirc, Eng In n d; so
Newman and daughter Bl1mu of states the World Book Encyclo­
Clarke Spring, Miss, hnvc I'eturned p"dip.
(I'om Daytona Beach, Fin., where Fr�����"""'''''''1;''''''''''''''�they visited Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
McElveen nnd Mrs. W. J. Shuman.
Glennis Murray spent the week
with Catherine BI'agg in Suvannah.
After spending a week with Sgt.
and Mrs. Hilton Joiner in Savan­
nah, Mrs. C. W. Lee has returned
home.
Eugene Callahan has ret.urned
from the Bulloch County Hospital
where he underweht treatment for
blood' poison.
wus given. A soc in I hour wns en­
joyed with Mrs. H. C" McElveen
and Mrs. C. W. Lee Jr., as co-hos­
t.esses.
For 'Outdoor Living! W, E. McElveen of .Denver,Colorado is visiting his sisters,Mrs. Earl Hnl1mnll, Mr. Hul1mnn,Mrs. Minnie Shirting, unci brotherB. S. McElveen, and Mr. McElveen.Emory Proctor has returned
1lOme ufter attending summer
school nt Abruham-Boldwin, Til­
ton,
Mrs. E. J. Reid, Miss Eleanor
Reid spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. John R Burkett und
sons in Atlanta.
Dr. and Mrs. M. M. Cone huve
retUrned to Atlanta after'vlsiting
relatives here.
.
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Newman and
daughter Duma of Clarke Sprint:',
Miss., are spending two weeks with
their parents Mr. Rnd Mrs. J. K.
Newman nnd Mr and Mrs. J. I:
Newman,
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McElveen
Brightest•
•
at Its •••
NEW PASTOR AT FELLOWSHIP
Elder W. A. Crumpton of Sa,'­
annuh will begin serving Fellow­
ship Primitive Baptist Church RS
Pastor on Saturday, Sunday and
Sunday night beginning the first
Saturday nnd Sunday in each
month. The public is invited to at­
tend these services.
H. o. CLUB MEETING
The August meeting of the
Home Demonstration Club met
Monday afternoon at the log cabin
with the President, Mrs. 1\1. P.
Martin, Jr. presiding. The devot­
kmal was given by Mrs. C. W. Lee
Jr. It. demonstration on dried fruit
,Just remember - almost �er:fjjii! ..
fJPprgciales the belt"
FOR THE AGES
A Monument ift erecte41 once
to serve for all-time. Noth ...
ing by man's hand is ekrnal.
But his better works are 80
wrought, so composed, lUI to
last and serve a )011&' time.
Monuments we make, In ar.
tisUy and material are made
to endure in beauty.
TASTE its eXlra.liright tang ..
81> bracing. 80 distin!Jtive.
FEEL its extra.liright energy. iI fresh
little lilt that comes through in seconds •.
Thayer
:l\fonument (A).
45 WEST MAIN STREET
PHONE 4-3117
STATESBORO, CA.,ENJOY the extra-liright goodness
<of Coke with your holiday m�l!ls. IQQ.
Take home
several cartons One duty
no parent
can shlrkl/"
the ICI Cream of
�{J;JrI�ihJ
Quali,:!
for •
everyday enjoyment I
y
Everybody loves icc cream.
Quality· wise folks lovc
Suptrior, h's reat icc crcnm
-thc best in townl Next
TRAIN and
I1'RAVEL! Whelhor your child II-onlor­Ing klndorgarton or I. In
High School, ho nood. Iho
bo.t Ichool luppllel obtaln­
ablo. No paron' can .hlr.
'his responsibility. A partial
listing of Ihe "tools" ho
noeds appearl below..........
60_ .......
.. , ceIeftt
....... _Mck .....
............................
_ ............
Good school supplies
help any child
make be"er gradosl
7'he Pause 'That Refreshes., •• Fifty �illion Times a Day
Composition looks
Writing loblah
Momolook.
loo••�I.af fill.n
Drew'n. Teb••••
Writing Pap.r
I.Wllop••
SM..o Note I_ka
'endh
lul.n
.....taI. P....
101"10. UNO .. AVINO.If, O. IHI COCA�COLA COM'A"_� U
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOnLl�G COMPANY KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
1JR.1111 UIIITD I!A'IU IUW
�/_"C:"'''__''''''''�
• (e Ins, !HI COCAoCOLA COMINf'i
DENMARK NEWS
BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEWS
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
Deaf at Santa Fe, New Mexico,
after having received his degree
Iat Gallaudet in June, the onlyCollege In the world lor Deaf atWashington, D. C.
1st Lt. and Mra. H. O. Frenchie
of Mississippi nre spending the
week end as euoete of Mr. und
Mrs. S. J. Foss�
PERSONALIZED
PRESCRI",ON
SERVICE
LEEFIELD NEWS children of State.boro vl.elted rel-I
atives here Sunda,.
MRS. E. F. TUCKER' Mrs. D. L. Perkin. entertained
__
with a Stanley party at her home
Messrs. Felton and Jack Lanier,
last Wednesday afternoon,
Buck Lee and Charley Williams Mr. and Mrs. Bob Knne of Sa­
ere visiting relativcs in Miami, vnnnnh vi8ite� her parents,. Mr.
Fla., this week. and 1\'11'8. BIOlA Prosser lost Sun ..
day.
Mr. and Mr8. Fred Lee and
daughter, Nancy were visitors in
Suvnnnnh Saturday. Mrs. Lee's
mother, I\It's. Akins accompanied
them.
Miss June Miller of Conyers, Ga.
spent last week end with her par­
ents, Mr. 'and Mrs. R. P. Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower
und Franklin and Mr. and Mrs.
William H. Zetterower and Linda
spent Sunday 8S' guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William Cromley.
Mrs. Tom Mason and little
daughter, Julie, who have been
guests of her mother, Mrs. D. W. Mr. and lIoJrs. Tom Rucker had
Bragun for several weeks, left I\S guests Sunday at dinner, Rev.
Sunday to join her husband in New Clean Mobley of Glennville.
York in u viait with relatives there Miss Inn" Lou Roach of Peru­
before leaving for Germany, where broke spent Sundoy night us guest
they will live for 18 months, where 0'( Miss Betty Williqms.
2nd. Lt. MaSO!l is to be stationed. Mr. and Mrs. Will Brannen unci
1\11'. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn, 1\-11-, Mr. Irwin Brunnen visited Mr. uud
nnd I\Irs. Rudolph Ginn and child- Mrs. Em-neat Williams Sunday.
ron of Sandersville, Ga., Mr. and 'Mr. und Mrs, B. F'. Woodwnrd
Mrs. Cleve Newton and Mr. und Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Waters lind
1\11-5. EIlI'l Ginn 0119 family of Sev- children nnd 1\'Ir. and Mrs. Norman
unnub spent a few days during the Woodwurd attended the Wood­
week at Snvuuuuh Bench. wurd-Wurd wedding Sunday after-
Mrs. Floyd Clark of Oliver spent noon at the First Bllptist Church
Sntul'dny with her (ather, Mr. Ben in Statesboro.
Lee.
'I'homus Ru('ker, son of Mr. and A good team of Alaskan dogs,
MI·s. Tom Rucker ha� accepted a with a Nome sledge, can haUl 1,000
position us Council of Boys Dormi· Jlounds of cargo; so states the
tory at New Mexico School 101' World Book Encyclopedia.
B'Iptist
'
Fint Sapti.t, St.t••ho..o-Dr.
Leslie S. Wl1liams, pastor. S. S.
10:15 a. m.; morning worship,
11 :80; Training Union, Sunday
7 :00 p. m.; evening worship, 8 :00;
prRyer meeting, Thursday 8 p. m.
Calvar" St••••ho ..o - S. S.,
10:15; mornlnr worship, 11:30;
R. T, U., 6:15; evening worship,
8 :00; prayer meeting, Wednesday,
7 :30 p. m.
Blhle, Stat••horo-Rev. C. G.
Groover, pastor. S. S., 10:16 a. m.:
morning worship, 11 :80; enning
worship, 8 :00; prayer meeting,
'Vednesday, 8 p. m. I
Ha"ille-Rev. Clean Mobley,
postor. S. S., 10 :30; worship ser­
vices 11 :30 a. m. and 8 :00 p. m.
Truining Union 7 :00 p. m. Prayer
services Wednesday 8 :00 p. m.
Nursery open at all !!ervices.
T.mple Hill-Services 1st and
3rd Sundays. Rev. Bob Bescancon,
pastor. S. S., 10 :89 a. m.: morn�
Ing worship, 11 :30; Training
Union, 6:30 p. m.; evening wor.
ship, 7 :80 p. m.
Beth.I-Rev. L. A. Keny, pas ..
or, Preaching services 2nd and 4th
Sundays, 11 :80 a. m. and 8 :00 p.
m. S. S., 10:16 a. m. each Sunday.
M.cedoni. - First aadr tlilrd
Sunday, preachingj S. -So every
Sunday at 10 :80; evening wonhip
7 :80; Thursday, prayer meeting at
the church, 7 :80 p. m. Rev. C. A.
Davis, pastor.
Fri.nd.hip-Rev. Roy C. Draw­
dy, pastor. Services 1st and 3rd
Sundays. S. S., 10:80 a. m.; morn�
ing worship, 11 :30; evening wor­
ship, 8; prayer meeting, Friday,
8 p. m.
Elm.r-Rev. J. L. Dyes!l, pastor.
Sunday dervices: S. S., 10:80j
morning wonhip, 11 :30: B. T. U.,
7 p. m.; evening worship, 8. Pray.'
er meeting Thursday, S:OO.p. m.
CII'o-On Highway 801. Rev.
Milton B, Rexrode, pastor. 8. S.,
10:16 a. m.j morning wonhip,
11:16; Training Union. 7:80 p.
m.j evenina worship, 8:16j prayer
at the church at 7 :30 p. m.
Emltt Cro.e--Rev. Clifford D••
vis, paator. S. S., 10:80j preaeh.
ing aervices each 2nd .nd 4th Sun.
day, 11 :80 and 7 :80 p. m. B. T. U.
every Sandal', 8:80; prayer meet.
ing each Wednesday at church......
Brookl••. Rev. C. L. Go.. , _
tor. First, third and fifth Sunda,.,
11 :80 a. m. and 8 :00 p. m. worship i
weekly: S. S., 10:80 a. m.j B. T.
U., 7,:00 p. m. j mid-week prayer
aervlce, Thursday, 8 :00 p. m.
Lft.'lelci. Rev. C. L. G088, pas.
tor. Second and fourth Suudays,
11 :30 a, m. and 8 :00 p. m. wor..
ship; weekly: S. S., 10:80 a. !D,;
B. T. U., 7:00 p. m.; mid-week
prayer service Wednesday, 8 :00
p. m.
Assembly of God
S.at••horo-Rev. Roy C. Sum­
rall, pastor. S. S., 9:46; morning
worship, 11; children's churcb,
7:16j evening worship, 7:46.
Brookl.. (Old Methodist
Chureh)-Rev. H. T. Kesler, pu·
tor. Services eacch Wednesday at
8 p. m.; S. S., 10 a. m.j worship,
11; evening service, 8.
Methodist
St.te.boro--William J. Erwin,
pastor. S. S., ]0:16 a. m.; morning
worship, 11 :80; evening worship,
8:00; Wesley Foundation Fellow�
ship, 6 :00 p. m.
New Hope--Rev. E. L. Veal,
pastor. First Bnd third Sundays,
11:30 and 8:00, hours of worship;
S. S., 10:45.
Brookle._Rev. E. L. Veal, pu­
tor. Second nne! fourth Sundays,
11 :30 and 8 :00, hours of worship.
S. S., 10 :45 .
Ne.,U.-\Vorahip service second
and fourth Sundays at 10 o'clock.
S. S. every Sunday at 11 a. m.
Bulloch Co. Circuit-Methodist
-Rev. F. J. Jordan, pastor. UniDD
House Of Beauty
Masonic Building
Statesbori>, Georgia
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
. THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVIC.
Member Federal Deposit Inaura....
(lorpo_tion
WILLIAM C. WALDEN, Dist. Rep.
STATESBORO - SWAINSBORO
P. O. BOX 32Z SWAINS_RO, GA.
Misses Mary Alice nnd Sue
DeIcher are visiting relatives in
Macon.
Mr. and 1\1I-s. Alex Roach' and
son Andy. of Snvnnnnh, SIlent R
few days lust week with her moth­
er, Mrs. A. J. Knight.
Mr. �nd Mrs. Ulmer Knight,
Janelle Knight, Horace Knight
and Miss Lindn Dimmick spent Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Connor
last week at Snvnnnah Beach at and daughters, Nancy and Iris,
t.he Dimmick eottnge. visited relatives at ManassaA. dur­,
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Smith visited Ing
the week end. and attended
relutives in Tampa, FIa., last
'I'attnall camp meeting.
week. M� and Mrs. Carroll Baird and
children ot' Savannah visited hi!!
parents, Mr. and MI'II. W. L. Baird
last Sunduy.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lewis nnd
Mrs,.o. A. Zettcrower were visitors
in Savannah Saturday.
Mrs. J. W. Rucker, who has been
visiting Mr. lind Mra. Tom Rucker
during the summer is visiting rela­
tives in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan W. Lee, D. W.
and Lnrry Lee visited relntlves in
Sylvania last Wednesday.
MfR. J. B. Williams has ru­
turned to her home in Sylvania af�
ter visiting her daughters, Mrs.
\V. T. Shuman and Mrs. Sollie
Connor.
YOU CAN DEPEND ON UI roa
Mrs. G. R. Wnters visited ?tIr.
and Mrs. Ottis Waters and family
Saturday evening.
O'-r
Or.." 00.The RA's met at tho church on
Monday niilht with !\Irs. Durwin
Conley and Mrs. Hnt-t-y Lee us
counselors.
The GA's met Ilt the church on
Monduy night with I\"II'S. A. ,1.
Knight as leedur.
Mr. lind Mrs. Clinton Tumor
nnd children of Statesboro viaited
his parents, Mr. und �1rs. A. J.
TUl"ller Sundny uftel'noon.
Mr. and MI'S. Cecil ,Joiner, oon­
RId and Jerry Joiner Rnd MI'!t Ty-
rei Minick visited relatives in
�Vero Beach, ,,"Ia., this week .Mr. and MI'M. Oliver White and -
24 E.I. M.I. St. P�••• 40>1.1.
STATESBORO, GA.Advertise in che Bulloch Times
ATTEND SUNDAY -FI ...t Sunday wonhlp,
11 :80 a.
m. R.,I.t• .,_Second Sunday.
WOMlhlp, 11 :30 and 7 :80 p. m.
Lan•••on-Third Sunda" worabl,
11 :30 a. m. and 7 :80 p. m. Eureka
-Fourth Sunday, worahl" 11:80
a. m. and 7 :80 p. m.
EVERY
Church of God
O.k Cro..-On Hlgh.a; 801
north. Rev. Ernest Ashmore, ,...
tor. S. S., 10:80; momlnl' wor-
;���; i.1 :.O�., syae:::l.,., ;:aO�ip,
Stat••boro, Institute St. Rev.
Joe Jordan, pa"tor. 8. 8., 10;
morning worship, 11; evenllll'
worship, 7 :80; prayer meetinl
Wednesday, 8; Y. P. E., Friday, 8
Episce,al
T ..inU" S ••t....re, Lee st. .t
Highway 80. Rev. Fr. Robert E.
H. Peeples, Vicar. Sunday ser...
vices: 8 o. m., Holy Communion;
10:80, Church School; 11:80,
Choral Holy Communion and Hr­
man (mornlnl' prayer and lennon
on s8Con'd and fourth Sunda,.,
Litany on fifth Sunda,; 8 p. m.,
Cho,al evenin&, prayer; Wedne....
day: 8 p. m., Choral Evon....
prayer and con.relational alnlin,
Bchool.
Christian
a ....IrI.l�Stat.....ro. o. T. C.
gymnaaium. Rev. Elburn Moore,
paator. Bible School and Commu­
nion each Sunday, 10:1& a, ..
Preaching each first and thlr.
Sunday, 11 :80 a. IL, _
Catholic
It. Matth.w'., Stat....n. RI••
Josefth Na.ele, Rev. John J. OaJT1d:: ��s�!�rI8:�; �n7�e:' a�U:!:
Sermon and Benediction, 8unda"
8 p. m.
Presb)Uriim
S.......ro-R.li. Jou B. Prld­
.In, Jr., paBtor, 8. 8., 10:15 •• m.;
;:IJ:!:'.\IP�o;,�:r' P.l1';'��;�:l':
_nhlp; 8,00 p. m. i PfII7o, ....too
Ing Thunda" 7:80 p. m.
StJa..__S. 8., 10 .. IlL; mom­
In. wonhlp, 11 ....
"Most anything worth doing, isn't e..y.
A man's job, for example,lsn't easy. Often
It's complicated and dangerous with prob­
lems a-plenty.
It Isn't e..y, either, to be a homemaker. A
dOlen .killa and more are needed, not to
mention endle..hour. of monotonoul t..ka.
Vet, man or woman, usually you're urged
on hy a dogged determination to' "do It­
or ella I"
But when it cornea to living a life tbat'.
commend.ble and abovo reproach, doe.
your determination still prod you on? Do
YOIl dare .tand for right against all odds?
Then your place la in the Church, where
othera feel exactly .. you do. Join them
now in worohip and work, and your' deter­
mination will be strengthened, your raith
renewed.
Primitive Baptist
loa_'. e....... Stll.... 111... A.
R. Crumpton, _tor. Pnach....
�rvieea eveey lI8eond and founla
Suad.y at 11 :15; evenilll' ..me••
I o'clock ..,d saturday before tho
fourth Sunda,. at 11 ,1&. Blblo
ltad)' .ach Sunda, momial' at
10:10 and P. B. Y. F....h Sun­
dey at 7 p. m. Praye. ...oUnl'
each Thursday 8 p. m.
Stale.bo,.. Prlm'Ii.. .......1...;:.,.
N. Zotterower Ave. Sun"",.: 18:1&
a. m., Bible study; 11 :80, mominl
worship; 6 :80 p. m., P. B. Y. F••
7:80; evening worship; Thunda"
8 t�rpr��:kH�!�k _ Elder
ltalph L. Riner, paator. P. B. Y. F.
and Bible study each Sunday at 0
p. m. Family night Wedn..day
night before third Sunday. Cover ...
ed dish supper every third month
beginning on Wednesday night be­
fore third Sunday in October. Wor·
.hip third Sunday, 11 :80 a. m. and
7 :30 p. m. ConlcTenee Saturday
before third Sunday, 11:900 a. m.
Brookl.t Prbaiti.. aaptnt­
Preaching every fourth Sunday
morning and. night. Prayer eervice
Thursduy before seeend and
fourth Sundays. Family n.ht with
covered dish supper Thursday
night before each second Sunday.
Bible school each Sunday at 10 :16
B. m. Youth Fellowship each Sun­
day evening.
Middle,round - Ehler Maurice
T. Thomas, pastor. P. B. Y. F.
e8ch Sunday at fJ p. m.; monthly
worship each fint Saturday night
at 8,00 p. m. and 11:30 a. m. vn
the first Sunday.
Thi& Series of Announcement& is Contril?uted to the Came of
tbe Church By the Following Citizens and
Busil1elJ& ElJtablilJhment.:
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro, Ga.
A. M. Braswell, Jr. Food Co,
NGrth Zetterower Avenue
Statesboro, Ga.
Statesboro Grocery Company
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Statesboro, Ga.NuGrape Bottling Co.
Bottlers of Sun Crest and NuGrape
Statesboro, Ga. w. T. Clark
Distributor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTSA, B. McDougald
AMOCO PRODUCTS
SUitesboro, Ga. Sorrier Insurance Agency
Established 1888
Statesboro, Go.City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
SLatcsboro, Ga. Central Georgia Gas Co.
64 East Main Street
Statesboro, Go.Thackston Equipment Co.
u. S. 80 West
Statesboro, Ga. L, A. Waters Furniture Co.
20 West Moin Street
Statcsborco, Ga. Bulloch County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Statesboro. Ga.
B. P. Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OlL PRODUCTS
Statesboro, G8.
Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen
FINEST FOODS
:Route 801 Statesboro, Ga.
Hodges Home Bakery
45 East Haln Street - Phone 4·8516
Statesboro, Ga.
Logan Hagan
Electric '" Acetylene Welding Supplies
GROCERIES'" FRESH MEATS
Statesbor., GL
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SOCIAL ��,!SL::!�I�rSONALS *
11] Park Avenue Telephone 4 2266 *
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Set A Pretty Table For Pretty Manners
M nnd Mrs Robert E L I!lSC
ter of Bt ooklet unno tnce the
b rth of a boy Robert E rrl at tI c
B rfloch County Hoapitul A Igust
26 M � Lasseter was formclly
MIss Ne In M re Under vood
Mr and MIS Ohm-lea Sims rn
ncunce the bi th of n boy at the
Bulloch County Hospital Aug 26
He has been named Roger Charles
!\Irs Sims was formerly MISS An
gclyn Brantley
1\11 and Mrs L nton Bryant of
Portal nnnounce the birth of u boy
at tI e Bulloch County Hospital 01
At g 26 He hus been named A
"old Kenneth Mrs Bryant WI S
the Jormet MISS Pa line Flake
The Family of
A LOom Idson
SHOP AT
PL YMEL'S LITTLE
SUPER MARKET
(FORMERLY WATERS GROCERY CO)
OUR SPECIALTY - QUALITY MEATS
C It won n I erfume container for
her I urge Guests on this occaaro
ve e l\1 eses Kuthleer Boyd B lIy
Zc Bnzen ore Deborah Pr ther
Fay Ak ns Ann Ak ns Mrs
Tho nas S n mons Mrs Georgc Mc
Lead Mrs Bob Richardson and
MISS Etta Ann Ak ns The hastes
sea presented Bette Jo sheets and
220 SOUTH COLLEGE PHONE 42571
DON'T HESITATE
SEND FLOWERS
SEPT 1
Mrs Eugene Kennedy was has
tess to her club on Thursday even
I g held at the Hodges Party Irene Groover Mrs Paul Groover
House where loses decor te I the Mrs Ora Iy W laon Mrs Albert
plaYing roqma Party sandwiches Fr day afternoon at her home
I
TUrner Mlsl:I Ida Whittle MISS Jan
and fru t salad were serve I Mrs
on North Ma n Street Mrs Lovett Gay MISS Penny Allen Mrs
Jack Norns WIth high score re ,ntertamed her club where shu George King Mrs George M
calved a bill fall low which "as used colorful smmes In her dec Shearhouse Mrs Barney Wilson
stationery went to Mrs Shirley orations Home made Ice cream Mrs Jlmps Jones and Mrs Emit
Johnson Mrs Wenden Rockett and pound cake "as served Mrs i�k�ln�'iii�/iiiiiiiiii�iii�i�iiii��iiiiiiiiiWith cut was given ear bobs OU or J E Forbes Jr won h gh scoreplayers were Mrs Mel Bo tman and received silver tongs HalfMrs Dock Brannen Mrs E W High wcnt to Mrs Walker HillBarnes Mrs C A Greenig Mrs which were rose clippers Mrs HuWenden Oliver Jr Mrs LII wood Smith Marsh With cut won partySmith Mrs Billy Tillman Mrs napkins nail pohsh was given MrsFrank Sin mons Jr and Mr and Joe Robert Tilman for low Other
Mrs Ray Darley players were Mrs G C Oolemur
. . .
IJr
Mrs Earl Allen M18 Bernn d
Mr Hubert Jones has left fo Morfls Mrs Norrta Dean Savan
Fort Benn ng Georgia whet e he nuh and Mrs Carl Sanders of
VIII teach Induatrlul Arts Augusta
THE PERFECT EXPRESSION OF
YOUR THOUGHTFULNESS
the Florist
PHONE 4 2012
Mr. Business man!
PrrintingSlNITOttl DIY CllINEIS' IIATIONAL CONTEST'
is our business
25 SCI bald Street - Phone 4 2514 - Statesboro, Ga
WIN A $1000.00
MARSHALL FIELD & CO.'
DREAM WARDROBE
See us for your requirements
$2295
PI.n DOW to enter de natlOn.1
Dream W.rdrobe Cont�t apon
aored by tbo Sarutono Dlv.alon of
!:.rbb�:dUltrt� Inc CIDCID
SIMPLY fiNISH THIS SENTENCE
IN 25 WORDS OR LESS
.4"1::n:;"i::a,:::dmlJ7.
1�=��n�t�'!.t:�:ed� �i:�e� �:h
on everytblDg from children a
clotbee to fineet even og wur­
yet .t coat. no more )
It. Ju.t •• e••y AI tbat and you
mlgbt WID a new you every
���\���do.bOC:a��:1 f�a�:ro�:
wear-.nd .11 8martl� 8(yled ror
d:�e're bt.!:efi��r�r;z�o� ��
::0/;-0a::U�I:::r lOrf,' �ago
wltb 3 day. hotel I eal& and
tUI rarea r.ld (or by Sa IIl0De
Dry Cleaning Servu:e
]n .dd t on to the fi,.. pr ze o(
'100000 Dream Wardrol e
thero are 25 other wonderful
I ......
ConIatJlQIU AusulI1st and closes
s.� 30th '955
• s de wIse but
loned c Iy-counlry
.Iyle louched
claSSIC scene
stealer anywhere
anyt mel And
one you II I ve n
fDr comfort and
calm good looks
Yours In a var ety
of qual Iy q dive long I ve n fabr cs _ Imoo ted
R,d,. fade proofed cotton chrorr espun r bbed
crepe fine I ne muted str ped acetate nylon
sheer rayon flannel - n wonderful var ed fall
shades ..... 141-> to 24� 121044
We Carry a Complete Line of
Offiee Supplies
G.I ,u, .Hld.I •• try .1..•.1. , .. ,11" •••all. h ....
Kenan's Print ShopHENRI'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
MODEL LAUNDRY
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
OD the Court Hou•• Square _ Pbon. 4 3234
parents Mr and Mn Harry John
'on
Air and Mrs H J Greenwood
have returned to Baltimore Md
ufter VISiting her p rrenta Air and
Mrs G L Hodges an I their daugh
ter Susan
IN MEMORIAM
In sad but 10Yln1&' memory 01 our
father J S Nesmith who
passcdililiiiiiiiiiiliiliiii•••iiiiliil••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil.iiiiiiiaway 16 years ago Sept S 1940How we miss and how wo mourn
him
How we long for him each day
Since he heard the call at heaven
Olosed hie eyes and went away
But our hearts and souls gain
comfort It i. tim.. DOW to be m.ldn, ,our pi... for Fall .... WI....
In the thought where he may Gra.in, crop.
dwell
Notice Farmers
There IS peace and .fest and
beauty
God IS love nnd all IS well
WIfe Child I en and
Grandchtldrcn
You ean .a.o monoJ' .nd h••• earUer ,r••l•• b,. •• in, ANHY­
DROUS AMMONIA before 'au plant
Let John Ed Br.nnen or DOlin Fr.nldia ,0 o••r ,.Oar ,.....
..... nud. With JOU We .re olde.t ANHYDROUS AMMONIA ...
tributon In thll .echon We h••e • plan 10 that 10U .... h.....
buy the equipment
CARD OF THANKS
I w sh to thank my (fiends and
neighbors for the cards and nice
gifts and kindness shown me d n­
lUg my stay In the Savannah hoa
pita) and after 1 came l ome
May God bless you all
ESSie Mac Boyd
(Wha' w. know 0' ANHYDROUS AMMONIA I. I....••_..
enc.o)
TRI·COUNTY LIQUID FERTILIZER
COMPANY, INC.Mun throughout the ages has
n eaaured tl e by such 11 VOl tlo e
as the shu low of a tree t) C SUI
dlnl sand glass water clock a
burnit g cal die etc 80 states tl o
World Book Enoycloj ediu
POpl... 4 2812 POBOX 141
STATESBORO GEORGIA
FOR RENT-NIUe room house
with bath lot and cold water
screened porches deep well on
school and mall route 3 miles
from town on Riggs Mill Road
Rent reasonable Call 4 3248
__________
2t29p
FOR RENT-Duplex apartment
at 1 South Zett.erower two bed
rooms electrtc hot water heater
aU floor furnace Call 4 3554
26tfc
--------------------
FOR RENT-Cottage on Tybee
Beach See Jake Levien at
Fashion Shep or call after 6 p m
4 3493 14tfe
FOR RENT-Duplex apartment
close In two bedrooms electric
hot water heater oil floor lur
nace Call or write L B Taylor
Colonial Store Brunswick Ga
24tfe
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS Lost and Found
STRAYED from my pasture. I
miles west of Statesboro about
two weeks ago two white faee
Hereford helten wL about aoo
Ibs each Anyone knowing about
U em please notily me at 411 Fat,
Road or phone 4 2071 lor reward.
Mr. A J Trapnell 2t29p
NOTICE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS
Delicate glau articles have been
found In Egyptian tombs over
4 000 yoors old 110 statell the
World Book Encyclopedia
01(
rooms
The br de a book was kept by
)llss Fayrene Sturg a and Mrs
Bob Richardson
The glf 1:1 serving cere Misses
Oarolyn Blackburn Mary Hender
son Ann Fulmer Bettye Jean IIc
Call Faye Allen Shelby Jean Roc
kCl'J Grace MdlC'T Shelby Jean
Griffith Martha Sue Parrish I\l1s
ses Burchie Woodes of Savannah
Barbara Jean Sparks of Savant ah
and Jane Thompson of MclntYle
passed the napkins and lnts
Mrs:. Leroy Shealy a d Mrs R
pel't Parrish met the guests at the
dbor and Mrs Callie Thomas W85
at the head of the recetvmg line
Others aeatattng In serving and en
tertainlng were 1\11 s Inn an Foy
Sr MISS Grace Gray Mrs Charhe
Howard Mrs J B Woods Mrs
W1Uae Johnson Mrs Leon Wood
ward, Mrs T E Kingery Mrs
T J Hllgln Mrs A M Gulledge
1Ih88 Virginia Dougherty and Mrs
Ed Pace
Mrs Henry Vlaters and Mrs
IICITIOI
S'ECIIU
OK
GUARANTEED
USED CARS
1955 Ford Fairlane'
........ V....I............
...........rf.I�.....
Sped.1
1951 Studebaker
ChlBlplon
...........u..••
$491UIO
19M Chevrolet 210
4.4foor-Radlo--H••t•.._
Whit. 514...11 TI.._I7,_
Actual MII__Llk. N••
$1,395.00
1953 Chevrolet
.....r-ZI_Radl_••t••
Pow.rIUd Lik. New
$99500
1951 Chevrolet Deluxe
Sport Coupe
Radio--H.ater-Power GU..
BARGAIN --FOR THE CASH
10·28 TRACTOR TIRES
NOT SECONDS - NEW
$50.00 Plus Tax and Old Tires
ONLY A FEW
NATH HOLLEMAN
REHEARSAL DINNER
FollOWing the reheur",al Satul
day evenl1 g for the veddmg of
1\1ISS Betle Jo Woodward and W08
ley La e W rd wh ch was an
cvcnt of Sunday afternoon Aug
ust 28th Mr ad Mrs E LAder
son and 1\hs Jo1 n Bargeron of
Wrens Ga entertained at a love
Iy din er party at the home of Mr
R1 d Mrs Anderson on Grady St
Bndes roses and fugl chrysanthe
lums l,Vcre use I In decoratmg the
home Guests nelude I the vedd l g
party nnd out of to .... n gqests $59500
1951 Plymouth
4 Door Sedan-Radio--H.ater
One Loc..1 Owner-Low Mil••••
Was $895-Now $650
202 WEST MAIN ST - STATESBORO GA
FRAr�:(LIN I ::,;�":.::,;o Rl)('. LOMPANY ,�". FOR SA LE-Anderaonvdle 8room house two bathe adapta
ble fo two apartments financed
sm II down payment balance
monthly Josmh Zetterowcr lt28p
Dr n I !\lIS Lehtn Wllams
of Savannah v Sited relatives het c
Saturday
SYJlem
NO BOOKKEEPING EXPERIENCE REQUIRED
A SImplified bookkeepmg syslem for the small and
medIum SIze busmess PrOVIdes for Q record
of
all dally transachons and figures for mcome tax
returns - cash or charge baSIS Arranged to
SImplify transfer of total. to mcome tax
return
DelQ1led dllechons WIth specImen entry 'pages make
bookkeepmg SImple and accurate WIth ALL FACTS
Bound Book Styl. - No 5-4 51•• U,!•• 17lh
Loa.. Lu' Styl. - No $oS, 51.. U 117 FOR RENT -Ono downstairs
apartment and one Upstairs
apartment In the Johoston Apar:t
menta on Savannah Ave Closo 10
Call Mrs Hinton Booth Phone
• 2982 lStfe
2.PENNY POST CARDS ThIS Week and
Every Week­
The Best Ad
Bargam Is
Newspaper
Advertlsmg In
THE
BULLOCH
TIMES
To Reach All SubscrIbers to The Bulloch TImes
Would Cost $90 00 For Cards and Prmting
WANTED-Middle nged Ilidy to
1 ve In home who would assume
minor responslb htles 111 retum
for room bnd board m Statesboro
Parents work three children at,.
tend ng school Write glvmg per
sonal informatIOn Rnd referenccs
to Box 95 Bulloch Times 24tfc
Franklin
Chevrolet
C•• ,An ad the sIze of thiS space which IS larger than
a card would cost only $540 mcludmg prmtmgl
FOR RENT 60 EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE 4·5488
STATESBORO, G£KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
25 Selbald Street - Phone 4·2514 - Statesboro, Ga
BULLOCH TIMES
'I
TB Tests Outstanding NOT • C E
Work In United States
More than 360 'million tubercu- Effective September 6 the Sale Date For
lin tests have been administered P d Coo ti L· toekby the nation's veterinarians since ro ucers pera Ive Ives...,.;. the official state-fedaml tubereu-
E h .NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY - LlVESTOCI{ lin testing programbegll." '" 1917, XC ange WIll Be Changed To TuesdaysRecording to off'icial fl$rurcs rc- I
lensed by the Agricultural Research
FOROOTRY NEWS Service of the U. S. DepartmentfA) of Agriculture.
In citing the above figures, Dr.
C. D. Van Houweling, Director,
Livestock Regulatory Programs for
the A RS, reported thnt more than
38,400 individual tests for tuber-
culosta have been made in each
working doy since the program
started.
To further draw attention to the
outstnnding crndicution work done
by the nutlonta veterinarians, Dr.
Van Houwcling snid that if each
of the 900 veterinary medicine
grnduutes of this yenr were to
make tests at the rate of 100 per
day, they would be busy for the
next 16 )'enrs before they would
reach the 360 million murk.
In another statement concerning
the TB eradication program. Dr.
Arthur J. Myers, professor of
medicine at the University of Min.
nesoto, suid the the veterinarians
of America are about 40 yenrs
uheud of public health in the eradi­
cation of tuberculosis.
group in September.
C. M. Cownrt, county secretary,
urged thu Portal group to make u
special effort to enlarge their
Farm Bureau. He enumeratud the
value of some of the I:'UI'II1 Bureau
sponsored progrnms to the county,
such as the gus tnx refund pro­
g'rum thnt bl'illb� neat-ly $100,000
buck to the county every yeur lind
the tobncee stnhilizutlon progrum
that is returning abollt. $270,000
to Bulloch county tobacco growers
this yP-llr nlonc. Thnt progrum is
100 pCI' cent u Farm Burcllu !:ipOn­
sored effort to help get u better
price f9r tobucco. Every tobucco
gl'owel' should not only join the
I:'urm Bureau, but procure every
member possible himself, Mr. Cow·
urt thinks.
CITY. DRUG CO.
membership curds for contuctlng see u new kind of school Jor the
Tuesday. community.
Willis S. WilIinms, Sliison preei- W. T. Genr, pr-incipul of the new
dent, had nlrendy distributed curds high school (01' thnt UI'CU, wua II
to the serving committee chairmen visitor nt Stilson und also invited
and they were busy at the meeting the g-roup to visit the new high
renewing memberships. school Jocntcd just south of Brook-
A. J. Woods, Portnl president, �:\�l�"�n�vWI���e�h�i� :��:!S�:d \��I�nnd Billy Br;OWIl, treasurer, hud 1\
hope L1u;t the building would betable set up nt their meeting
Thursday llight und were renew- ready for opening day
but did
ing memberships us the group :��notr ��e�u�!:tY:2e;oe c:�:;le�e f���
�:tI�,:e��������(�O��i:;��l� UJlb;er: fore the buihlirl� could be uccept-
group Mr. Woods hud lined UI) to ad nnd equipped.
meet him on Ft-idny night. Mr. Williams stated tlU\t Judge
Burcuu women chairman nt West J. L. Renfroe would be with the
B, B,roD O,er
1\1rs. Sam L. Brnnuen, Furm
Side, announced that they were
planning Il tulent show program
fur the group in the immediute
future. Mrs. Hrnnnen did not atute
definitely when the show would
be.
NEWS OF COUNTY
FAIM BUREAUS
The actlvi-
tics of the wen­
ther modif'Icu­
tion progrnm
were discussed
ut nil the Fnrm
Bureau meet­
ings lust week,
We!)t Side, Stil-
80n and Portal.
A. R. Clark,
Jr., vice proal­
dent oC the local orgunizution, und
•John N. Rushing, .lr., secretary
, lind treasurer, guve the three
groups a review of the work done
here and the cost. They pointed
out that some $2,200 were needed
now to Imy for the program the S. 1\1. Wnll naked those thl\L
, rC!Jt of the yeur. The community would to help collect pine ccnca
orttcers were numed to accept do- this ycur. He pointed out tbut in
nntiona, or puyments of two cents nrens where suw mills are now
PCI' Rcrc, 011 the program. working would be the best pi nee
Membership renewal pions wel'e to collec� cO.nes. They may .be sold
also a part oC cnch of the three ut the dIstrIct forestry offlc� und
progrnms In!)t week. Henry S" the c�unty forest rnnger office nt
Dlitch, president nt West Side, ask- the 11I1' buse.
ed the serving commiltee chuil'men S. A. Driggers, principnl nt Stil­
to meet with him ufter the regular son, invited the purents to visit
meeting nnd help dh'ide up the their school on opening tluy und
For
LOW COST CONTROL
of PLANT BED WEEDS
and NEMATODES•••
-
CYANAMID +
A SOIL FUMIGANT
It'. Ea.y as A- B-c-
In the spring, rake, fertilize and seed aa uaual,
ADVANTAGES OF AERO· CYANAMID
FOR TOBACCO BED WEED CONTROL
r. £llmlnat.. costly, back-br.aking, h';'d weedlnl,
2. Supplieslong.lasting nitrogen. I
3. PiOduces stronger, healthier plants that grow off
fa.t.r In the fi_...ld.."... .....__
ASK FOR
FREE LEAFLET
REMEMBER-CYANAMID plus a soil fumigant is the
I�eat,cost way to control weeds and iieniatooes in plantbedi, See your dealer and place your order tooay,l
AMERICAN fJ;ononudCOMPANY
AOR'CULTURAL CHEMICALS DIVISION
Brewster, Florida
SALE STARTS AT 3:00 P. M.
Producers Cooperative
Exchange
LivestockBy J. W. Roberb,County ·Fore.t Ranier
Telephone 4-2042
"Which" trees
should I re­
move from my
woodlot in an
improvem e II t
thinning'!"
Thnt ques-
tion, reported
.J. W. Roberta,
Ranger, B u I-
lac h ,County
Forestry Unit,
is often ueked by
Iurmcra nnd landowners in this
IlI·CI,\. He nnawered the question.
this week by listing u set of murk-
ing rules which cnn be used in the
I selective cutting method.The Ranger listed the cntegoniea
in which they should be removed
f'rom the stand.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
LET STRICK MAKE A
SUBSTANTIAL SAVING
ON YOUR
IRRIGATION OUTFIT
Thanks to a lot ot ,ood people
who helped I CUSTOM BUILT FOR YOUR
REQUIREMENTS
COMPLETE ENGINEERING SERYIttK
Can Demonstran, On Furm
Guard Show Stock
Guard Against
Pig Infections
Against Disease 1. Disellsed or insect-inCested
Just becnuse an nnimal is 11 blue trees.
TERMS ARRANGED
STRICK HOLLOWAY
PHONE 4-2027 OR 4-3384 - STATESBORO, GA.
2. Suppressed badly fire·
scnrred and injurfld trees which
will produce little, i( any, volume
gl'owth Ilnd which pl'obubly would
die bofol'e the next cut.
ribbon winner, the American Vet·
crinury Medical Association points
out, it doesn't menll that it is nny
Icss susceptible to disease than the
Pigs should be the most closely
guarded lliillinst infections during ----------------__
the period right after weaning,
occol'ding to u report from the
American Veterinary MediclIl As-
sociation.
.
Pigs sometime go through n
drnstic change in their feed and
environment at t.hat time, the
Associution points out, which may
menn increased '\susceptibility to
infections.
Prompt vetel'innry cUl'e is urged
in event of sickness ufter wcuning,
but by providing the correct I'ution,
most pigs ure nble to go through
this change without trouble.
rest ot thQ stock. 3. Trees of poor form and Qunl-
This is the fair season when top ity which, nlthough. will produce
only low qunlity growth.
WE HAVE A COMrLETE STOCK
breeding unimnls will be making
the show circuit Rnd certain pre·
cllutions nrc recommended by the
A,VMA to prevent disease losscs
following the show season. 5. Trees of in.ferior species.
When your local veterinarian 6. Finnnciully mature trecs Rnd
prepnres the various health ccl'· o\'cr·mnture trees.
tificntes needed when animals aro "When you follow these mal'k­
taken to shear he should be asked ing rulcs," suid the Rangel', "you'll
"bout the type of heulth pl'otection find choice must often be mnde
needed. He olso cun help with bot\veen se\'el'lll trees for cutLihg.
suggestions on how to cnre for the I
in such cuses, those trees which
stock once the shows are over and will giv.e mo�t . uniform spacing
they g(',t buck at the home form. und which Will Improve the stund
A liew weeks isolation und closc in genel'lll should be removed.'"
Chnrlie Byrd, I wutching following the fairs is in Hunger Uobel·ts udvised those
u coopel'utol' of J order for the show stock the who have not pel'formed n murk­
t � e O�eecht!e A V MA reports. This period'gives ing oper�tion under supervisi�n. of
River SOIl Con- diseases a chance to ahow up be- a Georgm Forestry CommiSSion
servution Dis� fore the animals ure turned out form forester to cull on the SCI'·
trict. hus com- with the rest of the herd. Some vices of the District farm forester 24 EAST MAIN STREET
pleted combin- disca8Cs take 30 days to appear, ne.xt .time their iYoods I'equire \Vhat some of Us can't nchieve,
mg u ]0 acre so the AVMA concludes thut It Is thlnnmg. our children may. STATESBORO, GEORGIA
patch of Pen- well worth the effort to keep stock ------------;i;;;-;;;;;;�...;;;;;;;ii;;----�;;;;i;-------;;;;i;;;.;����.;;��� ..sacola Bah i.8 isoluted that Ion" especially when Get on theGrass on hiS one considers what 0 disease couldfarm at War- do to the entire herd.
nock school and got 3,400 pounds
lof recleaned seed. He thinks that
ilt least 1,000 pounds wel'e loat be­
cause oC high winds before com­
bining. Anyway the yield was
very good-340 pounds per acre
of clean seed.
Mrs. J. \E. Rushing has complet­
od combining 2,500 pou.nds of Pen·
sacolu Bahia seed on about 10 acreg
on their form just north oC States­
boro. On one five nere plot she
combined over 300 pounds per
acre.
Neal Bowen of RegiKter is
launching on a woodland manage­
ment plnn which should yield good
profit now and in the future. It
is a plan whereby the most contin·
uous income cab be realized from
his woodland. T, H. Brown, For­
ester with the Soil Conservation
Serviee, believes the plan will
mean much to cooperators of the
district who follow the system. It
takes into consideration the size' o'f
the tree as to its spacing, as well
as leavinK' largest trees for maxi­
mum production of the most valu­
able product. It calls for opening
up areas every five years for nat­
ural reseeding with minimum loss
of land and continuous income.
E. D. Sbaw of Brooklet has re·
cently completed a nice tarm pond
on his farm.
The motion picture mllde of the
newly designated musler Inrmers
wus u pnrt oC the progrullls last
weck.
4. Wolf trees and over-crowded
trees whieh ure holding back the
growth of more desirable trees.
OF ALL NEW
HOG CHOLERA
VACCINES
,lIaeelnate' For Less
SOIL AND WATER
CONSERVATION
B, E. T. ("Red") Mulli.
Soil Con.ervation Service
Being too generous with milk
when handfeeding calves en" lend
to serious trouble. One pound milk
per day for ench 10 pounds of live
weight is recommended. This
should be divided into two equal
feedings.
PHONE 4-3121
STATESBORO, GA.
Phone 4·2027 or 4-3384
Now's the time to joilJ,
the thousands who are
swinging over to Ford ...
the car that sells more
because it's worth more!
Livestock owners arc warned by
�:SO�ir;:�i�I�8�g��!�r:�di:c:r::j���
�:11 o��:�r:; ����a:�tlh:�e '!.��r.
dentally poisoned stock through
continued use of small amounts of
t��p�r v���fr���r�:n d�irne���fhew:��h
treatmQnts, the AVMA says.
'Ve arc more likely to admit
that a man we praised is really a
��lreJh:n f�Pa1:��:n;t :or:':h� �
praise.
---------------------
CALL STRICK
I
FOR EFFICIENT
Custom
I
Irrigation
ON CROPS
AND
PASTURES
ALSO
FISH PONDS
PUMPED
... .
� flO \
\ t=!rrtrrter " �.� .,..OO�.
\ ;\ii\\����..\
� ....
........
. . .....
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We're celebrating what pronllacs to be Ford's greatest
sales year by making moneY-88.ving Leadership Deals dur­
ing our Summer Bandwagon SELL·a.:bration.
Drive your car in for a tTade·in appraisal. That w;U
take just n few minutes of your time ... Bnd there's
absolutely no obligation on your port!
Wben you hear how easy we can make it for you to own.
8 beautiful new Ford ..• we believe you'll ngree that this
is the fi.nest time ever to start enjoying the (ine car of its
field _ .. the distinctive '55 FOllD!
If tUmors or any other u'n­
natural swellings arc found on
pets, a veterinarian mny' be able
to remove them. Surgery is often
quite successful in such cases.
However, swellings do not nlways
indicate the presence of n tumor.
They may be caused by an in­
fection.
Strick Holloway
ON A
NO-liCE
TO THE PEOPLE OF BULLOCH COUNTY:
We, the undersigned, have had a cloud seeding
project going on since the 2nd day of April, 1956_ We
have had sufficient rain to grow a bountiful crop, for
which we are very proud. This project cost 2 cents
per acre, or $7,860.00, which is very small for the
county. We lack $2,000.00 having this money_ We are
discussing this at each Farm Bureau Chapter, and
are getting some money. We hope those that favor
the project will make their contribution, as the $2,000
is heavy for a few, but is so light for so many.
Respectfully,
C. J. MARTIN,
A. R. CLARK,
JOHN RUSHING, JR,
RAYMOND HODGES.
P. S. You can make contributions to either of our
banks in Satesboro, Bank of Brooklet, our Farm Bu­
reau President, Byron Dyer or the board members.
Save 3 Ways!
Your lavlngl begin with the great deal we can make
you on a new Ford right now, during our Summer Bond·
wagon SEll·a-bration!
Your savings continue while you drive your depend­
able, long·life Ford ••. the cor thot's built to give you
belter service!
You lave again when you're ready to trade cors ogain
••. becous� of Ford's traditionally high resale volue!
YOUR PRESENT CAR .15 WORTH MORE
S. W. LEWIS, INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4-2314
IF YOU'RE INTERESTED IN AN A-I USED 'J1RUCK - BE SURE TO SEE YOUR FORD DEALER
'THURSDAY, SEPT. 1, 1965
PORTAL NEWS·
LILLIE FINCH HULSEY
Don Sparks of Asbury College,
Wilmore, Ky., is spending three
weeks .t home with his parents,
")11'. and Mrs, Jim Sparks.
Mr.••d Mrs. Langley Roberts
und dau«hter Jackie of Atlanta,
spent several days last week as
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Heweett
Robert&.
Mrs. C. M. Usher and daughter
Carolyn of Savannah spent
sev·1eral days during the week visit­ing friends and relatives here.Mr: and Mrs. Mitt Prewitt and
daughter Patty of Dayton, Ohio,
have returned horne after spending
u week with her mother, Mrs.
Kitty Newsome.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sparks, Mr.
and Mrs. Roscoe Laricey and
children, Mrs. G. W. Miller and
Mrs. vi. L. Sparks attended Camp
Meeting at Indian Springs.
After spending several weeks
with her daughters, Mrs. Bill Hart
of DeLand, Fla., Mrs. Roy Kinsey
and Mrs. Jim Suielley of Jackson­
ville, Pla., Mrs. Mary Motes has
returned to her home here.
Mrs. Albert Hpward and little
son have returned to her home at
Jesup. They visited her mother,
Mrs. J. E. Parrish while Dr. How­
ard was at Camp at Camp Rucker,
AI•.
Mrs. J. E. Rowland Jr. was hos­
tess to the Portal Sewing Club at
her home Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Wyman Brown of Augusta
spent the week end with her broth­
el' W. W. Woods and family.
Mrs. Earl Williams and sons of
Augusta were the week end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Millard Griffith
and family.
Mrs. Lenll Hendrix of Winter
Haven, Fla., Is the i_uest of Mrs.
Bertha Dutton for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Brannen and
f!ons, Mahlon and Joe Robert were
dinner guests of hIr and Mrs.
Charles Hodges nnd fumily of
Augusta.
Mr. andl Mrs. Earl Thompson
and children of Mcintyre attended
the Rackley·Newton wedding in
Statesboro and remained over for
the week end aud visited 1\'Ir. and
Mrs. Rupert Parish and daughters
and other relatives here.
. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Marsh
celebrated their joint blrthdny with
tl family dinner Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Puul Parsons of
1\'luCOII, were the week end guests
of Mr. Parsolls' sister, Mrs. Tom
Slappey and Mr. Slappey. Their
son Billy returned home with them
after spending the summer here.
Mrs. Lillie F. Hulsey and Miss
!,
IT IS A FACT
AU garments dry cleaned bJ
Model Cleaners are treated witb
moth-proofing compound while be·
ing cleaned. Guaranteed a,ainst
moths tor six months.
MOQEL LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANING
COURT HOUSE SQUARE
RAYMOND POSS
Speci.l A,eDt
Pruolentlal Insurance Co.
Life,
Hospitulization,
Sickness und Accident
BROOKLET, GA.
BULLOCH COUNTY HOSPITAL
White brought back ecme good
ideas on how to build up and to
make the M. Y. F. more interest-
Ing.
.
A group of ten enjoyed the
meeting Sunday night. After the
business meeting MiN White
served delicious refreshments.
The M. Y. F. urges all the young
people in the community to attend
I these meetinp. They are held
I every SU�day
at 7 p. m.
PULASKI NEWS
C�rl Sanders spent the week end
in Eatonton.' Georgia.
Miss Emma Louise Goff hu re­
turned to Dublin, Georgia, where
she is a member of the Dublin fac­
ulty, after spending the summer
with her mother, Mrs. Lurie Galt.
Mrs. R. L. Dekle of Cordele,
Ga., and grandson, Robert Lee
Fitzgibbons of Atlanta, spent the
week end with her sisler, Mrs.
George O. Franklin, Sr. and Mr.
Franklin.
Mre. Edith Patrick, MI'II. L. L.
Foss" Mrs. Harry Burch, Lucy
Mae and Ruth accompanied Mr .
and Mrs. Buddy Barnel 01· States­
boro to Savannah Beach, Surlday
for a three day vacation.
Mr. and MI'II. J_ W. Bond and
family of Augusta spent the week
end with Mre. Lurie Gotf.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lee at­
tended the birthday dinner of Josh
Hagan at "Red lIug Haven" on
Mill Creek, Wednesday.
Mrs. Herb Reeves hu returned
to WaycroM, Georgia, where ahe
is a member of the Waycross fac­
ulty, after spending several weeks
\,Yith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
L. Wurren.
SWANSDOWN
Component Suit
$59.50
Here we haYtI all the lnlredl.
.eDh of tru), .mart fa.hlo ...
Sw......w. h.... lcen Hockan­
um fabulou. tweeel and .ha..d
It into • wonderfv•• id. beltN
Jacll.t. Th.ldcll.pleat .lIlrt i. of
,.rn.d,e. wor"e. _ MUluM
11.... _
SWANSDOWN
HIADS USO IN GEORGIA
:WUlIam 8. Wood. (Jett) or Atlanta, Oeorgla, U80 Chairman, Js
leen abote congratulating Governor Marvin Griffin upoa his appoint.
ment by President Ellenbower a. Honorary Chairman tor usa which
operates 208 (lluba and centers to the United States and twenty.tln·
oversea. to provide a "Home Awa)' From Home" to member. ot tbe
US Armed Services.
Classic Suit
$55.00
An ·.xellin,., modern lnt.rp.....
tation of the cl.llic .ult. . Su.
perbl, t.ilored of bleadell wool
and rahbit'. hair. Back-bell••
jack.t with flatteri.. lIicll­
pl••ted .1I'rt.
NEV� NEWSJosie Aaron visited Rev. and Mrs.C. K. Everett at Dublin Friday.
Mrs. Hobson Hendrix spent last
week III Griffin ..... ith her daughter
Mrs. Bill Cody and family, they
accompilnied her home and spent
the week end.
Mr. Edgar Odom oC Augusta
spent the week end with his fam­
ily here.
Mrs. E. C. Carter and son Mike
hO\'8 returned nCter spending sev- Mr�rK:�yd �:�·ge::��n�rs�e��::t I seldom encounter indifferenceeral days visiting plnces of interest oftener than In five out of aeven
in N. C., Tennessee and Kentucky. rna Nappa ot Miami, Fla., .and �r. encounters.
Miss Kay ,Corter was the guest> and Mrs. Warren Newm.ns viSit. _
of her cou8in Miss Margie Thomas ed Sunday.with Mr. and·Mrs. C. J.
of Statesboro several days last Martin.
week. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Morris, Jr.,
I\Il's. W. D. Finch, Miss Verna and little daughter, Debbie, were
Collins, Mrs. John W, Johnson and dinner &"\Jests Sunday of Mr. and
daughter Mary, Mrs. Roy Bragg ,Mrs. Walton Nesmith.
and duughtcr Peggy, Mrs. Harry Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith
Aycock, Cormed a party going to and children, Judy and Marty,
Atlanta shopping Thursday. have returned from visitini rela.
A group of girls motored to tives in Jacksonville and St. Au­
Augusta IRst Thursday to be on gustine, Fla. '
the Television program, "The Mr. and Mrs, l,)onald Martin and
Roney Jump". They 'were Misses daughter, Donna Sue, were din­
Martha Sue Parrish, Annie Jo ner K'uests Sunday of
I Mr. and
Brown, Julia Ann Hendrix, Linda Mrs. Morgan Nesmith of States­
Faye Parrish, Hazel Brown. Niki bora.
and Ann Hendrix and Becky Eden- Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson Ander­
field. They were accompanied by son spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. gupcrt Parrish, Mrs. Luke Mrs. C. I. Cartee of Regiater.
Hendrix and Mrs. Evelyn Hend- Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Mobley
rix. and son, Jerry, spent Sunday night
with Mr. and Mrs. Donald Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson
spent the week end in Savannah
with relatives.
Buddy Anderson spent the week
end with Charles Anderson.
Sherron Sanders of Savannah
spent last week with Lou Ann and
Marie Trapnell.
, "
it
�
MRS. DONALD MARTIN PULASKI SEWING. CLUB
, Mrs. Karl Sanders wail hostess
to her sewing club on Tuesday af­
ternool1. Arrangements of mixed
summer flowers were used to dec­
orate. Jce cream, cookies, nuta,
and ginger ale were served. Seven
members were pre!lent.
Miss Judy Nesmith spent last
week in Savannah with her aunt,
Mrs. R. J. Morris. While there she
helped entertain tor the birthday
party of her little counsin, Debbie
Morris.
OUR HEALTH
Imported Wool and Cashmere ByTO- PREVENT APOPLEXY
LOWER BLOOD PRESSURE BETTY ROSE
Thel'e are mOI'e than 1,200
known American Indian languages
so states the. World Book Ency­
clopedia.
Apoplexy Is
commonly
known aa para­
I y tic stroke.
Ninety per cent
of st.rokes are
associated with
high blood pres­
Bure. Apoplexy
is brought
about by the
rupture of dis·
eased arteries of the brain from
too hii'h blood pressure. Apoplexy
is a Vel' serious condition. IC the
condition does not rcsult {alaBy.
it usually leave.'J one side of the'
body paralyzed.
There are small nerves leading
to all blood vessels which control
the flow of blood and also regu­
late the pressure. It is through
this mechanism that Chiropl'actic
adjustments reach the cnuse. of
high blood pressure and other con­
ditions of the blood vessels and
circulation. By normalizing the
blo(ld pressure now you will avert
the possibility of a stroke in the
future.
(Pre.eDted In the intend of
•
pUblic b•• lth b,
DR_ K. R. HERRING
34 South Main Street
STATESBORO, GA.
Phone PO 4·2421
Re.idence Phonel PO 4-2120
J
$45.00
A I.nl, .lI·oce."o. MILIUM h .....
rob. coat b, aeu,. R.... E I 1
'
.titched detail on c.II , cuff•.••• ' L
Luaur,-loom•• c••h re .lImf�lI, W ...
wlth fiDe importetl 1.
HENDRIX REUNION
The Hendrix reunion was held
at Dashers last Sunday. Those at­
tending from here were, Mra. J. C.
Parrish, Mrs. E. L. Womack, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Slappey and Mr.
and Mrs. Comer .Bird.
H. D. CLUB PICNIC M. Y_ F. MEETS
The Portal Home Demonstration The Nevils M. Y. F. met Sunday
Club had a picnic at Marsh's Pond, night at lhe church with Miss
which wus a climnx of an attend. Maude White ks adult counselor.
ance contest. After supper they 'Sin�;eth�t�����:�� v�:=ti��O�tn�l:e�
plnyed Bingo. but they nl'e tl'ying to get it all
buck by sending out cords and
making the programs more inter­
esting.
A group from Ne\'ils attended
tho Youtll Retreat held at G. T.
C. for 0 two dny session.' This
group along with Miss Maude
SERVICE, INC_ WE BUY AND SELL ALL POPULAR
SIZE USED TIRESINDIVIDUAL AND FAMILY HOSPITAL INSURANCE'
A Non Profit Organization
WRITE OR STOP AT HOME OFFICE We Traele Tire.-True and Balance Out of Round Tire. Right: A Lovely Peppered Tweed By
6 South Muin St. - Seu Island Bunk Building
STATESBORO, GA.
YOUR SEIBERLING DEALER AND EXIDE BATTERY BETTY ROSE
$34.95
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR
FLANDERS TIRE SERVICE
Thi. calual .uit i. way out front for ea'Y'loing .mart_
ne... Softly tailored, the collar i. convertible worn
opened. dn fe.tive 100% multi·color
North.ide Drive
IF YOU PLAN TO FINANCE YOUR NEXT CAR
Consult The Georgia Motor
Finance Company First!
How pleased Left: A Good Busic Suit By
this -youngster
looks. Read why
BETTY ROSE
$29.95Let us show you how 'to get
low cost financing witl�out
any hidden charge� and BROAD low cost protection
fol' you, YOlll' automobile ancl youI' liability to others.
You secure financing and complete insurance in one
package with one set of payments. There's no extra
charge for this service.
, (
Her teacher has just complimented her on the
neatness of her examination paper. Her parents
learned early the importance of supplying her
with the fine,1 "school 1001," they could buy.
They help so much, and mean so much to teach­
ers who correct thoulan�s of papers every year.
Good school supplies help
any .hlld make beffe. grade"
Use Our Convenient Lay-Away Plun
5 FOR LABOR DAY
���
GEORGIA MnOR fiNANCE COMPANYI INC.
W. W. WOODCOCK
PHONE 4-2015 - - STATESBORO, GA,
Compcultion look.
Writl"l Tablat.
Meme loOk.
Loe.e-Iear 'lII.r....
·
Drawing Table..
Wrltl ..g Paper
Rlnll'nden
Steno Hote laolu
'enclf.
lulen
Pomlt.t. TypewrU.n
'ountoln 'en.
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
DOft BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
National Guard News BR��If!o�!Ws Orchids For Bulloch H. S. Education
Valued By Army
Governor GrIffin Sets
ASIde September For
Changes In Law Raises
A mount Credited For
Benefits From Last Jan
THURSDAY SEPT 1 1955
I Graduation At GTecradu.tea completel, reallaUa u4::::'��ppo���:tf �����·o.e'�:�« Friday MornIng
career coune before tbe, enUat.
QaaUfled APP Icanw wbo eollat In
tbe Rep ar Arm,. to 8 year. fa.
cain a written paral\: ee ba tbe,
will attend tbe coone of tbe r own
choice Immediate, .rter bill C
tra nlol Jncluded In tbe 1st of over
100 caunea .... locb courael ••
Airplul Repair Guided M I. le
Radar 8,.tem Repair Macb D It
Field Radio Repair Conltruc Ion
8unlyiDa Medical Technician and
SOWld RocordlDC
Touq men who do Dot bave the
adYaJltaae of a bllb lohoo) educa­
tfon .... not .Ul1bl. tor tbe R.
"ned for You" tratnlOJ: prorram
but th., ma, cIlOOH • brancb of
tbe Arm, prior to their enllltmenL
Th' Sit. mentioned tb, fact tbat
a Ilmtted number of ncanclel ullt
for tho SllDaI Corp. Modlcal 'Corp.
Ill11tarJ Po Ice Adjutant Oenoral
Corpe and .U other brancb.. of
the A.rm, eacb montb It t•• 10
po.alble be added for the.. men
to complete their blab Icbool edu
catton "bl e In tbe 'IntcI For
further Il,formatlon r...rdlnl tbo SINGING CONVENTION
;::'::�a:r ::�b!�:n!�alb:��I:b AT MIDDLEGROUND
of the Arm,. Conlult the U S
Arm,. Recru ter In your Home
tOJlf'n
WE
MOVE FORWARD­
WE KNOW
NO OTHER WAY
BULLOCH TIMES
ESTABLISHED 1892
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLB
MORB THAN
HALF CENTURY
OF SBRVICE
WHERE NBBDED
PRICE FIVE CENTS
PLANNING FOR
POLIO SHm
F B Pohcy Group
To Meet Sept 9
PORTAL BOY WINS
CHAMPIONSIUP
Local Cattlemen
Buy Herefords
Y.M.C.A. DRIVE
STARTS sm. 8
Enough Vaeclne For Over
480 000 Shots To Be
Received In Georgia
William Smith Takes TDp
Spot In Barrow Show
Here Last Tuesday
Fllllds 'or Years Work
In This 8fttiona Under
Leadership Dr He........
RURAL MAIL
BOX MONm
s. S. TAX BASE I[ "f'!. I._ "1'1 IRAiSm TO $4,200 /tInMJ /'¢t .y
CALVARY CnuRCH
ADOPTS BUDGFf
SUPPORT
lite
STATE YMC A
GlooRGIAov;rru: ra y��anp�� �t��of:::
eh cken flsh or neat prevent.
Ipatter and permitl Bteam te
escape. Extensive Imprevements
Planned For Full re
State Y M 0 A I. operated pri­
ma y th ough HI Y and Tri HI
Y clubs and specialized activttln
such 8S the Goorg a Youth AHem
bly tho Stato Y M 0 4 Oltoor
Leaden OUoicl vocat onal train
in, conferences and counl.lIinl'
Christ an HIe confe ences such ar
the one held n Statesboro lut
DAY PHONE 4 2611
NIGHT PHONES 4 2475 - 4 2519
BuaOOH TO HAVE
BIRTHDAY CAL.
ale famIhal witl the I tes of all churches
and \I III give you a pel fect set vice
SAVANNAH AVENUE STATES_it CA
Lions Club To Sponsor
Commumty Calendar
To Be Bigger And Better
JIM H. FUTCH
CORN CHAMPIONALDRED BROS. YIeld Of 14338 Bushels
FINEST MEATS - FRESH VEGETABLES
A,r Conditioned
Teez Theater
BROOKLET GA
Adm I. aD 31e - 15c
Robbins Red Breast Viskmg-Whole or Half
LB
Dr Henderson I statement In
the opening of the local tinanee
drive Included eeneroua praise of
the State Y M 0 A pro.....m ....
peelally tho additional service to
local HI Y and Tri HI Y mem"...
and other young people whleb
came about with the employment
of Mr Bryant .. Y MeA eseeu
t ve and the promotion of Mr M.
bry to lerve .. pro.ram direetor
for the .tate including contfnuecl
eerv ce to Bulloch County
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESOAY
SEPT 456
BlACKBOARD
JUNGLE
Smoked Hams
alee 3 lb••
Rohbms Red Breast-Cello LB
Weiners
�9cCheeselurters
Fresh Dressed LB
4ge
Fresh Ground 3 LBS
I.OO
Giant Economy SIze BOX
5ge
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
SEPT 78
PUSS GROCERY
BROOKLET GEORGIA
GREEN AND WHITE
CAN
Vienna Sausage IOeLima
For Laundry and Dishes 10 LBS
I.99
Yellow Corn Z lor Z5c LB CAN
WE SELL SWIFJ"S illROW BEEF Qotarg mowers
Pork (I Beans IOe4 ROLLS-REGULAR 15
Delsey Tissue Plantation 3 LB CELLO
Riee
M. E. GINN co.
Sally Souther n
SMALL ENOUGH FOR PERSON \1 SERVICE­
LARGE EN9UGH TO FILL YOUR NEEDS
2 PINTS
lee Cream(YOUR CASE DEALER
